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WAR IN SOUTH AW.
Boers Attack British Force at
Town of Molteno.
Brisk Flfbtlnr la Prorreii ea Hills
Around Colesbarc.
Towg f rof lass Joyfully Welcome art'.
Isb Troops.
CAIADlAg T0L0STII1S WII LACIILS.
Sterkstroem, Jan. 8 Bjers attacked
llolteno this morning. Brink oUoa la
progress.
BRISK IIGBTIMJ.
Naauwpoort. Cape Colony, Jan. 8
There iu brisk renting to-d-y la thebllli around Colssborg. The Bjers (tab
bornly resisted the British at every point,
bat gradually retreated. Tbe British
held extreme position to the south aud
est overlooking tbe town.
CANADIAN T0LUNTHH8 WIN A VICTORY.
London, Jta. 8. Lvsklng newt from
the mala Brtttfth camp, la ttoatR Africa,
whose future activity Ma aloue have Im-
portant oa tbe larger Issues of ths
campaign, the British pubiio la making
nioet of Col. Piluher's uimlatur battle
Unbounded tribute Is paid to tha prowess
ot tbe Canadians and Australian and
graphic accounts are published of tbe
enthusiasm at I) "iglaa a tha victorious
troops uterd. A representative of tha
Associated I'riws wltn tbe flying column
aye: Tha Immediate result of Col. 's
success ia tha eutlrs dUpetaal ot
ths rebels woo bava baea governing tbe
country the peat sis weeks. "
After ttunnyslde was captured, the
Toronto occupied the laager, bringing
tbe whole of tha Boer tent wagous and
loot, leaving Cornwallla lu garrison at
Bunnyelde. The Britten lores then
started tor Douglass, the Toronto bring
log np In the rear In wagons. In the
afternoon the troops entered the town.
nnoppoeed, amid eitraordlnary acenea.
Tbe Inhabitants, overjoyed, crowded
about the soldiers, shaking bands with
them and when they learned that their
deliverers were Canadians and Aus
tralians their enthutda m became fret I
ltd. There were deafening cheers as tbe
troops traveried the tua'n etreet and It
was almost tmpieelble for them to make
progress, the crowds being so eag r to
shake hands with tbe colonials. It at ut.r
tbat Lendrost and all mounted rebels
evacuated the place the previous night
Pomona ted rehele are reported 10'
trenched la the vicinity. La ga quen
titles of ammunition were captured and
destroyed.
A dleoatch from Modder river Intl
metes tlat the Bunbyslde prlsouera are
not to be treated as prisoners or j war,
bat as British subject! caught la open
rebellion.
PAt Modder river camp the conduct ot
the colonials Is greatly admired and all
are delighted that they struck the first
- blow on th western frontier since tbe
battle ot M igerefontain. It la believed
that the relief ot Kuiuuian will quickly
ioiiow.
Liter advloea from Coleeburg district
tend to modify the eetimate of Vrencb'e
sunnem. . The predicted occupation of
Coleeburg bad not been accomplished
last evening, while the Boer guns, sn
nounoed to have been sllsufled, were still
active. The war office this afternoon
issued a dispatch received from General
French mirier yesterday's date, saying
bat his positl' D waa the same as on the
previous dav. atid that with small rein
foreemente he could dislodge the Boers
from Coleeburg aul meantime be would
continue maneuvering.
Tbe bills around Coleburg are numer-
ous, not In ranges, but in groups making
It very dldnult to hunt the Boers out.
Sixteen wounded have arrived at Arun
del.
BUPi'LY TRAIN WRECK1D.
London, Jao. 8. The supply train
ays another dispatch from liansburg,
ran Into a broken culvert and waa
wrecked. The Boers began looting It
Another Ransburg train was dispatched
to the scene in an effort to recover the
provisions. The Boers opened fire on the
troops and natlvea accompanying H,
forcing the second train to retreat after
several natlvea bad been killed.
BRITISH ACTIVE.
London, Jan. 8. General Boiler eon
tlnnee night bombardnv nta and patrol
surprise as tne lugeia river ia again
fordable and strstoher bearera have again
been requisitioned at Durban and rlater
marltxtmrg. there Is disposition to be
lteva tbat the British advanoe will not
be long delayed.
It Is reported at Durban that the cap
tured Berman eteanie' Hudeeratb bad on
board five big guns, fifty tons ot shells
and 180 trained artillery men.
Nothing further tins been heard from
Molteno, which waa reported from stork
stroem to have been attacked by tht
Botrs this morning. As far as la known
here, there la only a email force there.
A dispatch from Bterkstroem announ-
ces that ttwanelef, Bjef commandant at
Btormberg, bad died of ounda.
A special Irora Uensbsrg, dated Jao. 1
aays a supply train without a locomotive
was set la motion within the British
lines near Oolesberg, and It proceeded so
near tbe Boer position tbat It was Impos-
sible to recover It, and the British goo
destroyed the tracks. It is suspected
that this was tbe act of a traitor.
Tbe total British casualties about Colas-ber- g
la the past two days were all men
killed and twenty wounded.
Neua aquADBON.
It Is reported that tbe particular ser-
vice squadron nosr at ttlbraltar will be
ordered to booth Africa as sooa as the
channel squadroa returns to ttlbreltar.
It Is said to bs just suited to watch Uela
goa By.
atarrlaa LaUlaar.
Annapolis, Hd., Jan. a The Maryland
legislature convened la regular biennial
session and will adjourn by limi
tation oa April a. The message of ttov
ernor Liwodea waa read after wnicn
both bouses adjourned until Wednesday,
when tbsy will lake part la the Inaug-
ural ceremonies of Qjvernor John Walter
Smith.
Breask Caa.pt My Oese.
Parts. Jan. 8 The high ourKseoate)
reodered It verdict la a eonaolr- -
acy case not previously disposed of,
by vote ot I3 to 7. that M. Da.
Koulde was guilty and by vote of gnu to 1
decided on extenuating circumstances
Habaate Flagee.
Manila. Jan. 8. Health offlsere found
native wltb symptoms of bubonic
plague In a bouse whsre two suspicious
deaths occurred. Tbe patient baa been
Isolated and every precaution taken to
prevent tbe spreading ot tbe disease.
PaMUilDBNTlAX PftOBlOTION.
Loaa I.ltt r Army rromatloaa Baat ta
th Saaata.
Washlbgton, Jan. 8. The president to
day sent the foliowlug nomlnatious to
the senate: united Bute consuls
Thomas T. Prentiss, Massachusetts,
Kouen, France; Heorge L. Derte, Pennsyl
vania at Martinique, transferred to s,
8ree ce; A loo so 0. fates, Virginia, at
Patras, transferred to Martinique, war
Brig. Wen. J. C. Bates to be major gen
era! of volunteers; Brig. Hen. Lloyd
Wheaton, to be major general of volun
teeis by brevet. To be brigadier gen
eral-C- ols. B. M. Young Lieut. Col. Ar
thur Mae Arthur, Lieut Col. William
Ludlow. Also a number of appointments
and promotions In tbe regular and vol--
uaterr army.
Am.rlaaa floar.
London. Jan. S. United State Am
bassador Choate visited Lord Salisbury
this evening for the purpose of making
tbe first official representation of tbe
subject ot tbe Delagoa Bay floor seliure.
The premier informed mm tnat tne
British government bad not yet arrived
at a decision whether or not the food
stoffs were contrabrand of war. But be
assured Mr. Choate that the commercial
rights of the United States would be
equitably considered and a decision to
this important matter would oe reached
as soon as possible.
Vhlaaa Mmmm KutH.
Chicago. Jan. 8 Cattle Beeelpte.
18,500: good to eboloe beavy, strong.
others about steady.
BhCVM, 16OH.60: COWS, 3.10O4 eo;
heifers 8 86(44 W. Canners, 2 26aS.0():
stocksrs and feeders, 8340 1 400. ;Teiaa
fed peeve, 4 30(49 36.
Hheep, 22.000 bead; steady.
Native wethers, $4.80tt4.90 western
wethers, 14 4004.80; lambs, natlvs,
natives, $4 8o(tl.OO; western, $5-6-
sua
f staraat.
New fork, Jan. JJ. Money on call
steady. It per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 6.
tlvar aad Load.
New York. Jan. 8.-- 811 ver, 68,; lead
$448.
Canbj.W blnapla Wedaiag.
At the residence of Clancy,
yesterday afternoon. Miss Rebekab
Wblmple was united la the holy bonds
of wedlock to George Canby, ot the
Ninth eev.lry, Treop U.ot Kort Wlogate.
The marriage ceremony was performed
by Kev. J. P. Watson. Several friends
were prreent to witness tbe ceremony.
W. H. Barney, conductor on the Santa
Ke Paclflo, with his wife, will leave to-
morrow evening for San Francisco, from
which eity they will take a Pacific ocean
steamer tor Honolulu. C. J. Lawrence,
a brother of Mrs. Barney, with his fam-
ily. Is now at Ban Francisco, and will
accompany them to Honolulu. Tbe party
expect to be absent from tbe United
States tor about two months.
0. W. Buutt, ot the Btiutt Improve-
ment company, was here yesterday, re
turning north to Algodone this morn-
ing.
EVERITT
J Leading Jeweler J
4 i
4 Railroad Avenue.
--i Established 1o83. f
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OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
"THE SAME PRICEALL THE TIME
TcTALrTHEPFOPLE" j J J J
Thai's lbs way ws propose doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and yon will And that we will have no
''grand sacriaee" selling below cost sates. We are not going to buy that
class ot goods. Our CHRISTMA9 DISPLAY Is a stunner and consists of
CUT GLASS, II AVI LAND CHINA, WEDGE
WOOD, JAKDENAIU, FANCY LAM1S, ....(II A 88WAlt E, TOYS OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS AND DOLLH. . . .
A Suggnlloo: Giv your wife a nics dinner kU
A wins act for your husband.
OnUI.I. Wntars aollclted aud frompllf rillad.
Successor to "THE FAIR."
XXX.
xxc
LOOC
CONGRESS CONVENES.
Large Amount of Business In
troduced in Each House.
Bribery Ctse In Kentucky Attracts
Attention of the Courts.
resident Ssadt te tk Seaale Lssg Lltl
f Army rremetleit.
Iawioi rviD ovit iM,eoe.
Washington, Jan. 3 The senate re
sumed Itssittlugs y with a liberal
attendance and a small flood of bills,
resolutions and petitions, rue petitions
related largely to the question vt polyg-
amy, while the bills aud resolution cuv
ered a wide variety ot subjects.
neuator unandier offered an anend- -
ment to ths financial bill, declaring It
to bs the policy of tbe government to
continue efforts to secure blmstlolism
through International egreemeul.
Allen presented a resolution calling
upon the secretary of the treasury for all
letters passing between the treasury de-
partment and the National city bank and
the Hanover national bank ot New lork;
also agreements between the treasury de
partment and those banks concerning
deposit of tuuds, etc.
Aldrlob objected to the present consid-
eration ot the resolution and It went over
till Like disposition was
made of the resolution iff-ire- by Petit-gre-
calling upon the ot war
for Information as to whether General
Torres, ot the Philippine amy, earns un
der a fltg of trace a a representative of
Agulualdo to General Otia after the be-
ginning of hostilities last February,
making an eiplauatlon ot tbe outbreak
and suggeetlug means of ending the
trouble,
PettlgreMffsred a resolution asking
the war department to furnish the sen-
ate with Information as to how hostil
ities began between the United Slates
forces and Filipinos. Ths resolution was
obiected to bv several senators.
Aldrleh gave notice be would call up
tbe financial bill Immediately after tbe
morning business
Hoar entered a protest against what
he termed an attempt to throttle sena
tors In thslr efforts to obtain Informa
tlon about tbe "deplorable conditions
which existed in the Philippine. Al
drleb announced be had no desire to sup
press anything or any senator. Senate
adjourned.
Washington, Jan. 8 There were pre-
monitions ot a storm when the bouse as
sembled after tbe holiday recess
Several members Inciudlug Bultsr (dem.
ot New York.), were prepared to offer
resolutions ot Inquiry Into tbe course ot
Secretary Gage In regard to the deposit
ot poblls funds In New York and demand
for tnem immediate consideration, uaius
(dem. of Tsnuessee) got precedence over
dulser by rising to a question or personal
privilege- He bad read a publication
alleging that be stated tbat In voting for
ths rayiar resolution to investigate ins
ease of urigham K iberts ne naa been
actuated by motlvee of self preservation
Ue denounced tbe publication a false
and without foundation.
Sulier was then reoognlfed and offered
bis resolution which was read at the
clerk's disk. Tbe speaker Immedlatly
ruled tbat the resolution nnder rulee
must go first to a committee and was not
privileged. "If the committee does not
report it baci witnin a weea aoee it be
come privileged r' asked sulier. "it
does," responded the speaker. "I now
ask unanimous consent tor ins consider
atlon of the resolution," said Su isr,
"The resolution should first be consid
ered by the committee," said Paynu,
leader oa the floor for the majority, lhe
resolution was referred to the committee
on ways and means, and, on Payne's mo
tion the bouas adjourned nntll
row.
favla UIMardwl,
New fork. Jan. 8 A special to the
Times from Washington says: It Is rs
ported that Webster Davis, assistant sec
retary of the interior, win never resume
his duties, and bis resignation la ei
he Is now In South Africa. Itfieeted. tbat friction ha eilsted In
tbe interior department for soms tlms
and Davis' leave of absence was meant to
mark tbe end ot it.
ROBEHTS CASK.
Horn Voinuiina Kaady to Ksport oa th.
Utah folrssml.t.
Washington. Jan. 8. A statement baa
been reeelved from the remaining Utah
witness, who was to appear before the
committee Investigating tha ease of Rob
erta, of I' lab, giving the substance ot ths
evidence he would give it sworn oy tbe
eommltte. This statement will be pre
sented to the com roll tee when It re-a- s
sembles and If Roberts eon
cedes that the wltnas would so testify
it will be unnecessary for btm to come
from Utah. Otherwise the offer will be
made to bring on the wltnea In ease hi
evldenee Is considered desirable. The
material feature of It Is said to be as
martial relations existing between Hob
erte aud Mrs. Waggle Bbipp Uoberts.
Dud.
Washington, Jan. 3 Tbe navy de
partment has been advised by Admiral
Watson of the death of Commander
James W. Carlln on board the Culgna,
from peritonitis, Dee. 80; also, Captain
u, A I n gate, of the Marine oorps, at
Guam, Deo. 27.
Ain.Drtai.nl. to Vlosne Bill.
Washington, Jan. 8 The republican
member of tbe aeuale finance eommtttee
to day .authorised Aldrleb to present
some amendmeute to tbe financial bill
for the purpose of making more dear the
intention bill and leaving no qaestton as
to the construction of tbe law when en
acted.
N.w Vork lcl.latar.
Albany. N. Y., Jan. 8 -- The state legis
lature eouvsuml In annual session to
dav. In the senate Timothy K. Kile
worth. Niagara county, waa reelected
president pro tern; In ths bouse Freder
ick Nixon. Cbautaqua eonuty, was re
elected epesker.
1 lui Bunl.
Washington, Jao. 8. General
announce that ths Lawtou fund
Uhlaas Urala Mark.t.
Is
Chicago, Jan. 8 January
61)',; Nay. BUVH'fc.
Ivrn-Janu- ary. i5: May. S3"
Oau Jauuary. Ti: May,
K.atu.kr HrlBaryVaM.
Corbln
over
Wheat
Frankfort, K , Jan. 3. Th leglsla
tlva brlberv case was be Tors judge Can
trill today. Otnoers of ths Louisville
Trust company have been ruled for eon
leuiut for refusing to turn over to the
court the safety box aald to contain the I
ll.&ou to be paid by W hallsn to Senator
Harrell it be voted against Ooebsl to th.
eon lest ease. The respouse ol President
Loving to the rule admit tbat W balleu,
Harrell and Byaa reuted a boi aud pat
something In it, but alleges that ttj'.j I
private property and not eubjset to court
orders. JuJge Cantrlll adjudged the
Inelgnifljaut, and that th bji
most be brought here, rreeideot Lot
Ing ana other otfloere of the trust com-peu- y
were tbeo ordered before tbe grand
ury to give testimony.
Th darllsla Visit r.
Tbt Carlisle. Pa.. ludian school toot
ball team, after a tour through a portion
ot California and a atop of a day or two
at rooentx, a. i.. readied tne city last
Igbt In special Pullmao eoaoh"Mentor."
Professor Allen, the popular superinten
dent of tbe local government ludian
school, met th visitors al the depot Ibis
morning, and look then to bis scbioi
Just north of tbe oily In rrlmbis's
Tally Ho. Thla afternoon oa tbe g. Id- -
Iron at the school tns visitors played a
friendly game ot foot ball with the
local eleven. W. H. Thompson le lu
charge ot th visitor, woo are rexle- -
is. ed al the Hotel Highland as folio:
Lr Carlos Mouteimua, the J. Ksdwatsr,
Caa A. Kioeria, Caleb M. dlcxie, Kj
ward L. K )rs, J ,mes K. Johns n.
rank Hadson, kdwin omita, SoloiLon
ierogg. lis lev Pierce. Nelson Uine.
Jaine Schadler, Frank Boot!, Joua Mel--
erlue, Artie Mliier, Isaac Beueoa, Jo id
Warrea and John Allen. The visitors
will continue east this evening.
A K.w lavaauoa.
A hew water purifier of the latest In
vention ot tbe Preston Filter company,
ot Chicago, baa beau placed In uss aud
tor the purpose ot exhibition at tbe
of Qulokel ft Boothe. Low-enth-
Meyr have th eielualve
agency for this filter la both Arltoua
ud Nsw Mexico, Th apparatus can b
attached to any hydrant aud I always
ready for immediate as.
0kara-- Wlta Vagraaey,
Charles Wilson and a fellow, who
nam Is unknown, were arrested last
evening on an Information furnished by
John Trimble. They were seen loitering
around the residence of Mr. Trimble au I
the latter went out to learn their busi
ness In tbat neighborhood, when the two
men started ou a ruu from the place.
they were followed ouly a shot distance
when they disappeared In the darkness.
W ben arrested n llson had In bis posea- -
slou 83.18, and said he was op In that
portion of tbe town for th purpose of
getting a meal. After bearing the evi
dence the Judge gave them ten days'
work in tne employ of in city.
ENCOUNTER WITH TBltVgS.
of tha Uaag Kill aad Viva
Special to Cltlsen.
bocorro, Jan. 8. 0 diner Cook and
posee surprtasd a gaog of hifee thieves
while in bed at water Danon this morn
Ing Five surrendered, I ut Mexican Joe
showed fight and was killed. Tbe oOloers
are bringing the prisoners in.
At lUsW
Brief funeral service were held tbU
morning, at 10 o'clock, over tbe rrmalnt-
of little Krma Agnes Wsudell, the pretty
6 year-ol- d daughter ot Mr. and Mr. K. J
Wendell, who died yesterday at no. siz
east Coal avenue. The services were
conducted by Kev. Father M udaln
pastor ot tbe church of Immaculate Con
eeptloo, and the Interment was made In
Santa Barbara cemetery.
Cant mt Voadolaaaa.
At a regular meeting of Branch 378, C.
E. of A held December 27, low, the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed:
W her sab, V have learned with deep
regret of tbe untimely demise ot Joseph
Powers, eon and brother cr two highly
esteemed members of this Branch
therefore. It Is
Resolved, By Branch 378. C. K. of A.,
that we extend to Brothers John aud
Patrick Power, also their respective
families, the sincere sympathy or our
members In their great sorrow, and Join
our prayers with theirs tor the sterna'
rest of the dear departed;
Ueeoived. Further, tbat a copy ol
these resolution be printed aud sent to
our afflicted brethren and also that they
be extended on our minute.
YiU. Mo'H'lNMblS,
W. Fut,
John Cahtkr Thorn,
Ccmmiltee.
MoUea.
Tbe regular annual meeting of th
stockholders of tbe Bank of Commerce,
of Albuquerque, N. M , for tbe election
ol directors for the ensuing yr', will be
held at the bauklng bouse on Saturday.
Jao. 13. ItfOO.
W II.LAUO S. BTRICKLkR,
January 8, 1'JUU, Cashier.
loam ot-rivi-
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
la unredeemed watches. Z'n Boutb
Second street, near the poetollloe.
Mrs. W. S. Tonmey. formerly of this
city, but now ot Chicago, la reported to
be dying of a complication of diseases
During her stay In this city, sirs. Tooruey
beoaure quite well acquainted with
several Albuquerqueans, and the news
of her critical coudltlou will be received
wl.h profound regret. Her husband,
who Is employed In the mining district
near Sablual, haa been notified of bte
wife's Illness.
Tbe section of ground directly In fron'
of the big wholesale grocery corner u'.
Gross, Blarkwell At Co., has been greatly
Improved by an fence. Man
ager Wen ah state that some of the
ground will no doubt be sown la bit:
grass, and that a water fountain, of a
little boy, will be one of the ornaments.
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Krkert, sister of
C. W. Kckert. ths wsll known Las Uner-ta- s
miner and prospector, ars in the eltr
sad are the guests of Charles Helsrh
Tbe ladles will probably remain here
during the winter.
INDUSTKlAL CONDITION.
Go?. Roosevelt's Anaaal Message
itie
of Southern Callfor
nl tn Active
Salts Piled la Ktaiacky Blec
Ilea al
C0B8I
N. Y , Jan. 3. Ia his message
treale al
tne ot modern
aud trusts. After
tue aouse to arise
i rum uusia, lu says:
eooi ot these evils could be
by uil.tl knou of our corpor
ation law. Here we can safely go along
lb Hue of the Biore ounaer vail ve New
statee au.i aula little
mrttter. W snouid know
tn stock tbe
actual value of the plants, or whether It
brands ut good will, ot If not.
what 11 does it it
Is to kuow bow much was
bought aud bow much Issued
free and to wnom aud if for what
reasons. This would snabls u to see
Joel what the pubiio bva right to si- -
eot in lb way of set vice aad
"j her a trust becjmes a the
stato has the right to Inter
fere. Car should be taken not to at l fie
or disclose auy facta of bu-tl-
ueas mat ars but in
state, for tbe ot tb
should the right to to
an of tbe
great just as now done
wltn banks and wherever in interests of
th public It, It ebould
lb results of lu Then It
there ar profile,
or public will give the
in beoeut in lowi red pnoes, and, if not,
th power ot
at to
Ilmil ta aoalhsra
Baa Jan 8.
tbe beck show that
tha baa a
of The mud
on th near th
tver bar a
real and are now mud
I'be ga near ar
also la sine tbe
bav been and tb
at can be seen lor
A at
inai a ot were mad in
at that or morat
Discusses Trusts.
InaVolcaioet
Operation.
Ceatcitlac
Rcpabucaa Official.
Albany,
Governor housaveit eouaider-sol- e
lougiboo suojeole
industrial eoudltlous
euumeratlng alleged
goveruor
partially
remedied
Kuglaad probably
authoritat-
ively wbetber represent
represents
represent, anything,
desirable
actually
possible
taxation.
monopoly,
Immediate
enterprise
essentially private,
protection public,
exercise Inspect,
examine thoroughly workings
corporations,
demand publish
examination.
Inordinate competition
sentiment pubiio
taxation remains.'
VOMJANOEO.
Kanhqa.k. Callbirala
atlrrad lataraal CumsoUoa.
Diego, Cat., Report re-
ceived trow country
recent earthquake caused num-
ber etrange happening.
volcanoes desert Colorado
become active after long
tponting again
natural wells Yuma
working order heavy
quake. Tbey lighted
Blare night many
mile. correspondent Mods write
number uviures
place twenty
leugtu.
ELECTION COM TEST.
alia tllad la Kaaiaoky Agaiaat Bapaa- -
llaaaT tiai.lal.
Frankfort. Ky , Jan. 8. Butt waa filed
in the Krauklort circuit court by At-
torney General Clifton P. Pratt to oust
from office Charles B. Poynts. John A
Fulton aud Morton K. Youta, member
of tbe etate election commission. The
ground ot actloa ar that Senator
Poyntl by using a railroad pas vacated
the otlloe nnder the coustltutlonind after
said uee. Illegally appointed the other
two oouimlnsloi.ers to fill vacancies
caused by tbe reel k nation of Judge Pryor
and Captain W.T. Kills Th suit filed
by Poynta, Kultou aud Yontx, democratic
eommlsstouers, lo prevent the commis
sioners appointed by Gov. Taylor from
assuming the duties ot their office le
pending.
COKMKH OM IIEXtr.
faru la fblllpplaas to Ha Upaaad
Mraak ilia Couiblaa,
New York, Jan. 3 The announcement
that Secretary Root has cabled Geueral
Otla to open the southern port In tb
Philippine lu order to break tb corner
In bfiup, waa received with unbounded
satisfaction by the cordage men ot thl
city. A representative ut the American
Manufacturing company ha predicted
tbat the price of Manila hemp would
break within a week. "Tb normal
price of Manila hemp. Is 4M eenta and
Mexican sisal 8 cents. Th embargo on
shipments ot hemp from the southern
Philippins ports resulted in the produot
being cornered by London speculators
and th price y la 14 eenta for
Manila and U'i cents for Mexican sisal
for Immediate delivery.
MONEY TO UMI
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
sueurtty;alHOon household goods stored
wun me; strictly couudeuiiat. Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
1. A. WHiTTKN, ut uold avenue,
STAPLE AND FANCY
..GROCERIES..
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Ttaa and
Coflees, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies,
iltaprp Fish Marke
LAMB & STONE, Props.
Colorado Telephone No. SO,
Automatic Telephone No. 877.
206 South Second Street
A NEW YEAR'S CALL
lCveryone should be prepared for
with the best footwear that they
can procure, whether it is the caller
or the hostess. Let one of you
good resolutions be to wear nothing
hut good, well-mad- e, comfoi table
and durable footwear, and you will
preserve your health, your money
und your temper during the year
A New Lot ot Ladled
and Children' Leggl'i"
JuMt Jteceived.
THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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PATTERNS.
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THE PHOENIX!
BEFORE JANUARY
We are Bgo!ngto dose 'out our entire'line ol
Ladies' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $3.00, others $1.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection for they won't last long.
AH broken lines and will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only ob-
ject is to cle tn out everything of the kind be-
fore January 1, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Birgain. We
have a few Men's and Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not go-
ing to carry over a single O rercoat. Be sure
you get your coupons wkh every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the hand-
some presents we are giving away.
B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
eJMJIIiIIJJ
......START THE
Turn Over a JSw Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.
Nobby Neckwear
Hats and Caps
Timii
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Compare and Prices and You Consult Your Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for Year.
riandell & Grunsfeld,
JttSSSH; co. The Leading Clothiers New Mexico.
THE t
....DUNLAP
C0K1IST
204 fiailroad Avenue, N. M.
"B5t Zjlabtod Store In tlxt
ORDERS
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. iU.
ON ACCOUNT OF THE BIG BUSINESS
Week We Were Take Inventory. We Con-
tinue Our Inventory
1
.jE) ?3t?
remnants
Boys'
the
Alboqaerqae,
LADIES'
WRAPPERS
Miic of a Quality
of Flannelette like cut la
all the new Fall Shades.
The Waist foil lined,
and a good full sweep, in
all sizes 32 to 46.
Special Price
89e.
OUTING FLANNEL.
KM pleot lo tuak wlaotion from In light clicks,
strip, etc.; regular lUo quallly; upeolal, . 7o yd
FLANNELETTES,
A lata of dark Plannttlattai, dsw shale,
dai k regular quality, sixwial prlo 1
WRAPPER FLANNEL.
Tb Haavy Klnsead Klannal, In all eolora, gutds
tbat sold up to SOe yard, spools', price IZli
PLAID DRESS GOODS.
8 Inches wide, all regular value 12' ' to 20
esots yard, sptwlal prlo 10
CLOTH.
60 inches -i- ds, all wool, to elotw out baUuet of
stork, only 2t
MUSSED AND SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Over a IbouHaod mussed, erurupled and
Handkerchiefs, collected from tba Holiday Handker-
chief shows, from tb windows, sals Utile aud stor
shows. Tb odds and sods of our Holiday Haudksr
rhief selling luto three lot aad placarded, So,
5c and lOo.
al Agaaea fa
PMwni
Tk W. m. Oasaea,
Taa On mi
For a Present is always apprecated at this
Season. AU the swell effects in Silk and
Satin at
to $2.75 Each.
Are shown here in endless variety. We are
sole agent for the well known
HAT. ..
the Best in the World.
Quality Will Own Best
the Coming
of
NONE
Last Unable Will
Sale This Week.
Fine
from
only..
arrival
oolont,
colors,
LADIES'
soiled, dnsly
thrown
250
Underwear
3EI WINDOff DISPLAY
Ladiei'Flecced Veit
and Panta, Hear- -,
made like cut.
Grey only, with
a heavy fleece and
very clastic.
$1.25 Suit.
Ladies' heavy Grey
Veit and Pant,, all
sizes; regular price
40c each) this sale
60c Suit.
ItaMarua-- s
as
to
'' ssTXimo
aic.aai las. 1
2M
MAIL
Filial Saom
Day Rsacfrsi.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' extra hetvy natural color Veil aud Pant, nice-
ly taped and well made, heavily fleeced, 46e suit.
Ladies' Kern color, heavy fleeced vest aud pants, at
8Gc and sfic suit.
LADIES' UNION SUIT.
In a heavy weight Horn cotton combination suit In all
lsea, at only too suit.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
A heavy brown ribbed, fleeced shirt and drawers, all
si tee, special at only SUe suit.
Men's extra grey underwear, with a very heavy wool
tte'ce, In all sixes, both shirt and drawers, a regular
I 26 article; special price, 60c each.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Here Is a ohauos that you ought to profit by and lay la
a year's supply. II is a child's elastic ribbed, beavy
nVeced veal aud paot In random colors, all sixes from
Id to m, and la order to alow out our stck will sell
No id is Jo u u ta ta so is u
At 6 10 IB IB 20 80 80 86 M tt
At this price it Is almost 60o ou th dollar.
TEE DAILY CITIZEN
hIBHM A M0CB1II8BT, PunLffllllM
TOfc HTOHBS IMltor
W. T. MotTHMwrr. Boa, Mgr. and City B4
I CB1.U8 D DAILY lnWIULI,
Asaorrtstod prsas AfMraooo TtlmoM.Offlolal VhWt Of BaTnalllla fin tint
Urffmt City and County Circulation
Th Larfsst New llsitoo ClreaUtlon
LM-fw- t North Arlson Circulation
Copies of this psprt msy b ronnrl on file M
wshintoo la th olliia of ourapeclal corr- -
ALBL'qUKRQCK. JAN. . IHOO
Tbi psopl of thU ettj r onlUdlr In
faror of morion nsw pnblle part.
asa
Thi people of Ban Juan aorjntr wiholding a eut.-boo-d onntlon to day at
Farinlnjiton.
TaCBT prleea are likely to har hie
lory similar to that of atooka In Wall
etreel. When they get too high there
wui m a tumble.
Tbi tettlle mill eonetrnotloa for 1899
reached a total of JW mlUa, ae agalnet
Ml for laet year. The aontb lead, with
North Carolina ibowlng mire new work
than any other elate In the nnlon.
DcatNO the part year Colorado turned
ont more gold than Alaska and the Klon-
dike toirether, and nearly half of the sil-
ver produces of the entire country. Her
production of gold and ellrer combined
eioeeeds $57,000,000.
Thi people of Oregon lnJoue neit
W1U rot upon a eonetltotlonal amend-
ment to glre women the right of suf-
frage. The amendment baa been twloe
voted npon farorably by the legislators,
and will now go to th people for the
anal test.
Tbi twentieth annual report of the
TJnlted States geological enrvey states
that daring the laet fiscal year there
were mined In this country 230,000,000
too oteoaL an Increase over the preced-
ing year of 17.o30,609 long tons.
Lin Insnranoe men are congratulat-
ing theuMlve over the bnslnssa restro-spe- ot
for lbWt. It Is estimated that the
number of policy holders now number
close npon 2.000,000. It la staled that
not tar from 11,000,000,000 mors Insur-
ance was la operation In th regular
companies at th nd of 18U9 than was
In fore when th year began.
H. D. Hewn, who we the general
superintendent of ths Santa Ks railway,
assumed th Important position of gsn-r- al
manager of th road on January 1,
vie J. J. Frey resigned. Mr. kludge la
oo of th very best railroad managar
la th country, and his many friends
throughout ths southwest extend con-
gratulation to him on deserved promo-
tion.
Maws walla ir is rssia,
Tbs Denver Times says that th ven
lng Mwspaper la th chronicler of
Th morning newspaper 1 th historian
of yesterday. The evening paper give
Its readers at th supper tab I what the
morning paper gives iti readers at break-
fast. Ths man who subscribes for an
svsnlog paper gets ths record of ths
happenings of th day after hi day'
work Is completed, and when be has
leisure to read at all. In th morning
hs hurries to bis office or shop and has
Urns only to glanos at th headline. If
yon want to read the nsws of th world
before It I anolent history, read an
evening paper.
BKBT SUUAM
Two-third- s of th world sugar Is now
produced from beete. Prior to 1871-7- 2
th world' prodootlon of beet sugar had
nsvsr reached 1,000,000 tons; In th pre-
sent crop year It Is, according to latest
estimates, 6,510,000 tons, whlls ths cans
sugar crop, whloh In 1871-7- 1 was 1.6W,000
tons, I In ths prssent year 9,904,000 tons.
Thus cane sugar peoductlon ha scar eel;
doubled during th period under con
lderatlon; while that from beet has
mora than quintupled. Ilsantlms th
price has fallen mors than one-hal- ths
avsrags cost In foreign countries of all
sugar Imported Into ths Cnited States In
th Ducal year 1872 being 6St cent per
pound, and In law 6 3D cento per pound,
aaii.au ao oaas.
StatUtlos compiled by th Railroad
Sai'tt show that during th year Just
eiosea iw.bu j cars or all kinds wars
built, which I sxeluslv of tbos built by
railroad companies, ths number of whloh
thi year undoubtedly exceeded any pre
vious ysar. Aooordlng to ths records
these figures represent th largest out
put for any year. Last year th total
output was 100,168 ears, wbleh was ths
best rear sine 18'JO, whsn 108,000 cars
ware built. Of tb 12U.8K3 ears built
this year, 117,088 were for freight and
1.201 for passenger service and 4.710 for
street railroads ; 1,14 freight, 104 pas-
senger and 294 strsel ear were for ex
port. 0? th freight ears. 10X00 were of
steel.
SlffLV or WOOL,
The American Wool and Cotton Grower
estimate th supply of wool In ths
United Btates at th does of tbs year, ex
elusive of manufacturers' holdings, at
l7.SV)8,87tt pounds, agalnl 83V,083.8o3
pounds a year ago. Sales In ths tbres
principal markttU of tb United Stat
touted 614.W47 829 pounds, against 230,
480,886 pouudi last year. The wool clip
of ths country Is placed at slightly lees
than 276,000,000 pounds, against about
390.000,000 last ysar. At th beginning
of ths year ths total avallabls supply of
ths oountry was about 840,000,000 pounds.
Importations hav been exesptlonsay
small, those at Boston being only
pounds, against 40.923,024
pounds last year. Owing to the large
demand for wool tor consumption, ths
total avallabls stock on hand at ths does
of ths year has been reduced to a com-
paratively low point.
AOMUkioM os-- raaaiToaiaa.
Bloc tbs dars of th first admission of
new states luto ths union there has al
wars been ths cry from ths east whsn
tbsr was talk of srsctlug some of ths
territories Into states, that ths In 11 usees
of th oldsr sections lu ths senate would
b Jeopardised by the new seuators from
ths additions to ths sUterbood of ths
nnlou. Ths Pueblo Chieftain maintains
that ths eonteutlon ha alwaye been fouud
to bavs been unsound. The time ba yst
to com whsn It Is fouud that patriotism
In the Culled Slates Is so shallow that In
thess later days one seellon In the mm.,
ells of the nation will strlre for anything
that Is detrimental to the others. States
have been created, new senators hart
gone to Washington, rsprsssntatlTtt
bare been given rotes, bnt the nation
has not departed from Its traditions, It
has not been tbrott'ed by the ambitions
Of new comers. The arguments of those
who opp e etatebood on these grounds
are loo shallow (or consideration. Tbe
only questions to be answend In the at'
Brmatlv by those knocking for admis
sion are as to their population and abill
ty to discharge the duties of American
statehood. Timorous minds, sectional
feelings, blds-bonn- d conceptions are to
be thrown to th four winds as no
wormy ana as too snperflnlal and eren
silly for consideration. Ths people of
New Meiloo, Arliona and Oklahoma
want statehood and It Is ths duty of con
great to give their demands a careful and
Impartial bearing.
OCTfCT OS MOLD,
KswUstlooU credited with a gold
ontpnl of only 1400,000 by the director
of ths mint This la entirely to i low an
est I mats. Th New kteilcan says on
this subject that ths shipments of bul-
lion direct to th mint from mills with'
In the territory bar never been In large
proportion to the ore shipped to smslters
In ether states, and whloh bar sent th
bullion to tbe mint without staling from
whence U cam originally. Th copper
ore shipped from Usnorr to Pueblo, Kl
Paso and other places bars carried not
less than 1500,000 In gold. Ths gold
from ths Cochltl district alont should
amount to ths (600,000 ths mint director
credit to New lleilco for tbe year,
though It I quit likely that shipments
ars mad or th bullion taken to th
mint In snob a manner as not to show
that It comes from New Mexico. Ths
HUlsboro district has sent ont 1 50,000 In
gold during the year. Ths Bllvsr City
smelter has been kept busy npon copper
ores mainly, which bear a large propor-
tion of gold. II is a conserratlrs and
fair estimate to say that ths ores mined
lnNswalsiloo In the part year nav
yielded 1,750,000 In gold.
araaavaaJ Lm at Lira.
Moralists ars discussing ths ten Ibis
loss of lit brought about by ths Trans
vaal war. Yet here llfs Is sacrificed for
a purpose for an honest prinotpie. It
were better to preach agaiust the need-le-
eacrlfioe of life. Thousands of peo-
ple succumb to ailments which milit
easily have been checked In Hie begin-
ning. Dyspepxia Carrie off more people
than killed In war. The use of Hos-
teller's Stomach Kilters would savs many
lives. CuUNtlpatlon may serin a little
thing, but It Invariably develops luto
somethlug worse, aud the longer It Is al
io ea to run trie nardcr It Is to cure. The
bitters eure Indigestion, coustiuatlon.
dyspepsia and blliiousnees, naturally and
permanently, witnoui snockiug tne sys-
tem. It Is good for everybody.
II. S. KMtJIIT
Will pay the highest prides for swoond- -
baud furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
& Co.'a celebrated Criterion Acetylene
gas gensratora. Uavs for sale Acetylene
generator 60 per cent original coat, three
show eases, stock of millinery and
toys, a full stork of mlllluery and fix-
tures; gool location, rent veryjheap. Que old oak rolling too
desk and leather back chair; new
snd complete fixtnres for an ele-
gant restaurant, beet location In city;
beautiful homes or real estate In any
part of city; horse, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, plauoa, bar fixtures, two Une
billiard and pool tables; a complete
cowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Have a fine busi-
ness opening for party with small cap-
ital.
I males a specialty of auction sales.
Kor a small oommliwlon will attend to
any business sou wish to transact. Uave
some speolal bargains In real estate.
Barlag a Oraat It a a oa Cbambarlala's
Uoagh Ramadjr.
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drug
store, Informs ns that hs Is having a
great run oo Chamberlain s Cough Kern
ed y. Us sells five bottles of that medi
cine to one or any other kind, aud It
gives great satisfaction, la these days
of la grippe there is nothlug like Cbaiu-berlalu- 's
Cough Keniedr to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and luugs
and give reller within a very ehort time.
Tbe sales are growing, and all who try
It ars pleased with Its prompt action.
South Chicago Daily Calumet. Kor sals
by all druggists.
loveatorjr to ba TaSaa.
We take Inventory on January 1st,
1900 and In order to reduce our stock,
ws oiler lbs following bargains:
18 lbs granulated sugar .11 Of)
6 lbs. good rice . 25
1 box Bus-i- t applee on earth . 2 00
1 gallon pure Mupte syrup . 1 33
2 cakes maple suirar . 26
7 cans amortod table fruit . 1 00
3 one gallon cans pie fruit.... . 1 00
S on gallon cans pie apples . . . 90
8 ons gallon cans tomatoes . 1 00
10 eaus good corn . 1 00
10 cans good peas . 1 00
4 packages Corn starch ......... . 26
i packages filoss starch .. 26
1 lb. good tea, any flavor . 60
Be eure and take advantage of these
prices, they only last this week.
Ths Jeff a Grocery Company.
J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Fa , writes:
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by ths Us
of On Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It alao cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
eurea ooughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
Ilka It. Mothers sudorse It. Berry Drug
(JO.
C. May, ths popular priced shoe dealer
3"8 Railroad avenue, le selling men's,
ladles and children's shoes at priest tlint
are lower than those aeked at si full d
closing out sales at chnU Kxamlue mock
and convince yourself.
To for Cuuiiliaiion forarvr.TakaCumrru Cnnili Cuitmrtio. MonrtAo.
ii i v. V. ittii w curs, uruuiikU nrum niuuc.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dolles, eto, at the KwnotuUl.
Children
in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headac he; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a Unless, indiiicrent way,
haven't you?
SccmutMCTL
does grand things for such
children. It bringsa healthy
color to their cheeks,
strengthens their nerves, and
gives them the vigor that be
loncs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.
toe. ind ti oo, ,11 druitgtalk.
SCOTT a SUM Nfc, Clwuuu, S.w Yvfk.
NEW MEXICO NOTES.
SARTA Ba
From tbe New Meilcsn.
Mn W. K Martin hi returned bom
after a visit of several wk t relatives
at Hatfield and Socorro,
Census Supervisor Pedro Ssnchei I
still confliiel.to his bad at Taoi from In
Jnrles received In tbs ra'lroad wreck on
IheChsm rlvsr. Hs Is, however, re
ported to be slightly Improved.
Vr Massl Is authority for tb (tat
ment that there la a large number of
case of bronchitis, especially among
htldreo, In th elty. Hs can glva no
eausc for ths outbrsak at thi time, a
ths weather Is perfect, but believes It I
an epidemic form of tb disease.
An unknown man who refused to give
hi name died Saturdty at Bt. Vincent's
hospital of oenoer. He cam to the hos
pital twomjnths ago from Trinidad,
Colo. He was aged, about sixty ysars.
Charles Wsgner, ths undertaker, took
charge of th body and interred It la
Cedar Bill wmstery.
County Commissioner J. T. McLtogh-lln- ,
from San Pedro, states that unusual
quietness reign In mining clrele
around San Pedro, although on th prop
erty of th Bant ft Qold and Copper
company active development work la be-
ing continued. At Dolores th Sallsteo
Mining company has a large fore of
men at work, and I nuking good prog
res In erecting th null lings tor tb n
experimenting plant.
Tbe convicts of th pejltentlary were
granted a holiday on M inday. Tb par-
don of Kleuterlo Pa lilla, Dssldsrlo Sal-leg- o
and Kmelerlo Qaroia was read and
received with great rej ilclng by th men.
Sunday, Mis Hill, tsaohsr of elocution
at th normal university at La Vegas,
rendered a nnmbsr of selections In a
superb manner before tb ejnvlots at
ths Christian K ideavor msetlng. Tbe
member of th society adopted bsarty
resolutions thanking Miss Hill.
Ignaslo Trujlllo, a wall known anil re
spected oltlxsn of this city, died suddenly
In his little store on College street. Mr.
Trujillo, who, by appearances, was a
strong, hsalthy man, was suddenly taken
with pain In the region of the heart.
sa l two minutes later he was detd. The
cause of death was heart dlsae. Tbs
remains were taken to his boms on the
jon'tutlde, near the Cerrllloa rod. Mr.
rrujlllo was Gu years old. Us was active
In political work, and was a staunch re-
publican. Kor eight years hs was a
guard at ths penitentiary. Us Is sur-
vived by his wlf, two sous, Alderman
Cllmaao Trujlllo aud illlarlj Trujlllo;
aud two daughters, Mrs. Lsrklo Red
and Mrs. Kellx Brllwn.
ALAMOOOHOO.
Krom tbs New.
Kdward J. Hreckw.tl lt and Miss Llllls
Lally were united In marriage at the
residence of T. S. D)le, Rev. J. C. Liid,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, per-
forming the ceremony.
Ths brick work on the new bank build
ing which Is being dons by J. Qulnlivsn
Is near completion. Mr. Qulnlivsn 1
ons of ths best brick and (ton contrac-
tors that ever cams to this part of New
tfexloo, and he always has plenty of
work on band to keep blm busy.
G' orgs H. Keed, ths Dsnvsr surveyor,
who attended to tbe work of surveying
towushlp Id, In whloh th town of
la si uated, ha finished his
work K. M. Johnson, special Inspector
of survsys from Washington, D. C, has
gone over Mr. Heed's work and pronoun-
ce It first ola. H will report on It
favorably at once, and the land will be
plaoed on th market In a few days.
Guy Jenkins left for th Organ moun
tains wbsr hs will do development work
on the and Francis Kthsl
claims. Both ars good properties, th
former showing a lonr foot vein of or
with an eight-Inc- pay atreak carrying
valuea from $20 to 30 a ton. A ninety-fiv- e
foot shaft now constitute th de-
velopment on the claim, but the work
will be continued until shipping ore Is
struck. Tbe Frauds Kthsl ha a six
toot vsln ot porphyrytle quarts In granite
walls aud from tbs surface Indications,
It promisee to be a big prodnoer. tit.
Jeiikius has tbe backlog of Alestogordo
bosinsHH men who will make a suoceis ot
It, or know the reaeon why.
BAHM1NOTON.
From the Sin Juan Time.
Miss Mand Waring, of Attee, 1 visit
ing friends In Karmington.
Several ease ot measles among th
children here hav been reported.
J. R. Cartwrigbt, formerly ot Botch'
klias, Colorado, has located bera and
opsnsd a harness aud sho shop.
Mrs. Charles Nobis aud her little son
cam down from Aztec, and will speud
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Sbawyer.
Mrs. W. H. Williams cam down from
her borne at Attee, for a visit of several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Prewltt
and other friends In Karmington.
Married st ths horns of ths bride's
parents, Mr. aud i re. Alex. Miller, at 8
p. m. Christmas day, Mies Belts Miller to
James K. Vaughn. There was a large
bunt of friends prssent. and th bride was
ths recipient of many nlos presuts.
n title li, H. Kvaus was cutllug tome
etovs wood, a large pleo struck him In
tbs mouth, cutting his upper Hp entirely
through Dr. MrKsen sewed up th
wound, whlnb required several eiltche.
bliz tBsvruiowN.
Krom HllMtxthtown Mining Bullctlo.
The Taos Bold Mining and Milling
company bavs cross cut to th Issd, a
distance of twenty feet, at ths 200 foot
level, aud have resumed sinking for ti e
300-fo- level. This Is tb kind of mining
that develops gold mine and success.
H. Ties, of Bd River, wat over and re-
ports progress, lie says that Robert
Pooler shipped a ear load of ore from th
Memphis tbs AM f th wsek. That K.
C. Abbott aud brother tblpptd a tou ot
or to th (matter from th Jayhawk.
That work will commence on ths 1Mb of
January on the mill, and that bis people
are hopeful of great results In the near
future.
Th school entertainment wa all that
was anticipated. Th exercises by th
young folks showed spleuilld training by
ths teaoheis, the llttls folks especially,
acting their parte admirably. Th ban I
surprised ths audience by Its smooth and
harmonious rendering ot a number of
selsollon. Leader Kelso I svtdsntly a
good organlxsr aud Instructor. After
ths entertainment came th distribution
of prswnte, and popjorn, tody an I
nut from th tr Santa Clan himself
being present lo person; after ths tree
th ball, and "after th ball" th crown
lng act, nppsr at thi Mai well hons.
From tb Miner,
Tbs Mwsno hotel wi cpsnsd on Jsn.
1, 1900, nader new management; Mrs
L. R. Jon, th new head of ths establish
ment, I ne stranger to th traveling
public and lb resident of tbe camp
Tb hotel ha been entirely refitted and
refurnished.
0 W. Miller, ot LBsl Is, spent several
days In town. Jodgs Miller baa maoy
warm friend In Elliabethtown who are
pleased to e hi smiling countenance.
He will take a trip east, after the first of
th year, going a tar as Boston.
Messrs. Matklns and Bamls, of the Le-
gal Tender, moved on Wednesday with
their families to th recently erected
bouses on th property. Work will now
bs poshed, the mill will be overhauled
and active operation will soon be In
augnrated on th mine belonging to the
company.
1LLSBURO.
From tb Advocete.
It Is reported that Jams Stuck, on of
oor prominent mining msn, has mad a
nog little sum In eastern railroad stock
th present year.
CoL A. W. Harris returned to th dis
trict and Inform usthsi ha will oon
eommsno aotiv mining work at hi
properties at North Psrsba.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ringer hav con
cluded to eontlnn to restd at th 8. L.
0. Ranch, and will not more into town
as they contemplated a few week ago.
There was a rumor afloat In town to
ths effect that Mrs. J. 0. Perkins had
died In Alaaka It was with considerable
pleasure, therefore, that letter were re-
ceived by friend bar a day or two ago
tatlog that th lady was weU and happy
at her bom at Dawson City.
aOSWBLL.
From ths Record.
Uon. 8. A. Richer .Hon want to Rl Paso
list Friday on legal business and took
his family with him that they might en--
j y th holiday together. They will re
turn about January 7.
Mrs. Ira P. Wetmore entertained the
My teachers of the olty schools yester-
day at luncheon. In addition, there
were present Mrs. L. W. Martin, Mies
Jeno Hamilton and Miss Kiltubeth
Thirne.
Chaves county will have a larg.tr dele
gation ot stockmen than uwal at the
of ths National as oolation at
Fort Worth on January 16. Thi proba-
ble dlscueslon of tne proposed leans law
Is the magnet that attracts tbem thither.
Captain Clancy, ot Guadalupe county,
a man who counts his sbi ep by the many
thousands, thought so ins plaoes In
Chaves county that could be utilised a
sheep ranche would be good property
and accordingly purchased the tax cer-ti-
rates ot tbs Braxil, Col and Anaya
rai ohe her day before yesterdsy.
From ths Reg liter.
P. D. Cooley, of Qninoy. III., who ba
been here several weeks as a prospective
rssldent, and bas already made several
good Investments, returned from a two
days' visit at Carlsbsil. Us saw mes- -
quit wood sold oy weight there, and
ay that 1 cometblog be never beard of
before.
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Jaffa and llttls son
Isft tor Lincoln, where they will make
their boms, Mr. Jaff being ons of tbs
stockholder and secretary and treas
urer of th Lincoln Trading company,
whloh bonght out th large meroautll
business ot Charles Bslgsan A Co. at
that plies a few weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Djsv It ft for Ken-- s
City, where they will reside In the
futnre, Mr Dortey having been rffered a
lucrative position with the i'cK e Ztok- -
Wbltford Commlselon company, of that
city, as cattle aalesman. Before leaving,
be resigned as manager ot the Psoos Val-
ley Live Stock Commission company ot
Boswell.
Dr. t). T. Peter returned from the cop
per mine near Van Aorn, Texas, owned
by himself and Uarry Benuett. They
have bonded and leaned It to William
Todor, of Boston, for (16,000, on sixty
days tlms, 16,000 cash and 110,000 at th
xplratlon of th tlms, If satisfactory.
Tbey struck a gold find In th mtu last
week running $00 to the ton.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Gal and daughter,
Mis Virginia Turrell. of Cleveland, Ohio,
are here for the benefit ot the health cf
the latter, who suffers from a throat
trouble ot souis year standing. Mr.
61 sold to John D. Rockefeller a tract
ot land, Including a valuabl stone
quarry, within four miles of ths center
ot the elty at a handsome figure, and it
bis daughter's health should improve
here, will Invest.
"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich
xuhen they know a perfect
remedy for all Annoying dis-
eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver And bowels. It is
HooTs Ssrssp&rilU, which
Is perfect In Us Action. It
so regulates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
Cottr)-- " Kor 43 ysars I bad goitre, or
swsllliixs on my neck, wblrb was dis-
couraging snd troubleeniua. Kbtuiuatlem
alao annoyed ma. Hood's 8arparllla
eorad ma completely and the swelling has
ittlraly dlnaparl. A lady In atlcblnan
saw my previous testimonial and need
Hood's ami an sntlraly cured of ths sam
trouble, bha thanked ma (ur recommend-
ing It." Mat. Aa BuraaaLAMU, tut) Level
Btract, Kalamaioo, Mich.
Poor Health -- "Hud poor health foryaara, paint lu ahoulderi, back and blH.
with con tan t beadanhe, nervoiitneet and
do appetlta. Heed Hond'e BariaparllU,
gained trtngth and can work hard all day;
eat heartily aud tlaap well. I took It be-
cause It helped tny buahand." MaeluzaSBTH J. UtrrsLs, Mouet Lake, Minn.
Maks Weak 8tronu-- -I would giv
ft a bottle lor Hood Bareaparllla II 1
could not get It for Imi. It ! the beat
spring mulleins. It mains Ida weak strong"Auikt A. Jauaow, Uouglastown, N. Y,
RmS's Pill, ainrs llvr III,: tl.t n.,n Irrltatlof sndQL.f calh.rtis lo null II
IIACBERS MOST RAVB (EtiriCATES.
Thi SnptrlatCBttat ef fibilc lai'rac- -
tloa Girt Ratlct.
Th following public notice la ftr--
nlshed for publication:
Santa Fe, N. M., January 2, 1900. To
the County Hrhvl Superintendent of
ths Territory ot Nsw Mexico: Wheree,
It bas com to my knowledge that in
certain ecnooi districts in this territory
th school directors thereof have con
tracted and employed persons who are
not qualified to teach in the public
schools, and not being tbe holders of
certificate Issued by th county board
or examiners therefore ins eonntyschool
superintend are hereby Instructed and
directed not to approve any warrant
drawn by school director to any person
and teacher who 1 not qualified and
does not hold a teachers certificate
lesued by ths county board of examiners
as pioviaea oy law.
M. C. d Baca,
Superintendent ot Pnblle Instruction
Baa Maralal aahoal Batertataaiaat,
This affilr cams off successfully last
Monday night. An unusually larg au
oisne inraea out in lonor or tb occa-
sion, whloh no donbt encouraged tb
pupils to do thslr best, tb result being
much satisfaction oa all side. Local
prld appeared highly gratified with th
rendition of th plauo duet In a manner
whloh was fully In keeping with th
high degrse ot excellence usually at
talned by tb music pupil ot Miss Dora
Conroy. Ths drill draw forth a great
deal of admiration an I demonstrate! th
seal ot both th children and their teach- -
r. in recitation were given In a
highly commendable manner, that ot
Mis Kuj Crawford anggesllng ths re-
flection ot th oratorical mantle ol th
"poet scout" woold not bs out of pi so
upon th shoulders of bis little daughter.
Th children enjoyed the Ire hugely and
all took their departure feeling that thi
lime of recreation bad been a very
proper endlug to a merry Christmas
day. Be.
TO CUBB A COLO IM OS DAY.
Taks Laxativ Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund llieuiouey If It falls
to eure. K W. Urove a signature ts on
each box. 35c
Faraal BUeerva Matter.
Forest Reserve Superintendent W. U
Buntaln Is back from an official trip to
the 811a aul the Prsscutt forest reserves.
says the New Mexican. II report that
little dlttl.iulty Is encountered In en
forcing tbe law In reepect to keeping
l i 'psnd goats iff ths rt(ivee. Th
Prenctill rene v lies been Increased t y
executive order f 10,000 acres to 61
square miles.
A Thonaand Touguae
Coiil l not I'li.r.- - ths rautur of Annie
K. Hpr rg tr. or 1U5 Howard street. Phil
P.... when she found that Or.
King s New U.KOovrry for Consumption
had completely cured her ot a hauklug
cougn that for : any years had mails life
a burden, ah other remedies and doo
tors could give her no help, but she savs
ot this Royal Cure "It soua removed the
pain In my cni-s- t and 1 can now sleep
soundly, somethlug I Can eceroely re-
member doing before. I feel liks sounding
Its praises throughout tbs universe." Ho
will every on who tries Or. King's Nsw
DiFCorsry for anv trouble ot the throat.
cheot or iougi. Price, 60r. aud 1 Trial
bottles free at J. it. u ttieliy & Co.' drug
More; every bottle guaranteed.
TAOS.
From the Crasaet
Albert Blnger, representing one of the
large wholesale house ot Albrjquerqo,
was In town Friday aud Saturday.
Miss Susie Cobb, an auul ot Harold M.
Cobb, ot this plaos, cams In from Brook
lyn, N Y Ii is MUs Cobb's first trip to
lbs fa.' west and she fluds many things
ot lutere-it- . B.'h will probably remain
during ths winter.
Buy Tb'imat and Tom Holder
en mi lu from AoiiX'tt, htvtug em- -
pleted ths routrairt In whloh they
were Interested with John Uanna, to
drive a 100 foot tunnel along
the vsln on ths property on whloh 0. B.
Bieen recently took a bond aud lease
from K. MuKarlans and Charles Stewart,
Tbe vein la wids and tb ore ba th ap-
pearance ot carrying good milling val- -
U3S.
Postmaster Kahu has reoeutly received
ths statement of the auditor ot the post-otfl-
department npon hi accouut for
fie first three quarters. Th auditor
finds Mr. Kahn's work accurate, and that
he ha auiouuta to hi credit from tbe
money order department from two of the
three quarters, Ths statement shows
that over sixteen hundred duller worth
of money older were Iseued during the
last quarter.
I am Indebted to On Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me ot luug trouble following grippe."
ThouHaude ows their lives to tu prompt
aotlou ot this never tailing remedy. It
cures ooughs, colds, croup, brooohltls.
pueumoula. grippe, and throat aud luug
troubles. Its early use prevents oou- -
suinpttou. It Is the ouly harmless rem-
edy that gives ImmedUte reeults. Berry
Drug Co.
A Maw A. O. V. W. Lodga.
A movemeut Is on toot In lioswell to
orgaulxs a nsw lodge ot the A. 0. D. W.
for th benefit ot th families of our
cltlxsns. This order has bad a success
ful existence for over thirty on years,
has paid to the beneflolenote ot It d
ceased members nearly 1100,000,000 and
now has a membsmhlp ot nsarly 400,000.
The territories of Nsw Mexico and Arl
xona hav recently been organised Into
a new Jurisdiction by themselves and
from their favorable ollmatlo conditions
bid fair to be on of th lowest rate Juris
dictions In ths euttre order.
Tbe coot to charter member of tb
new lodge about to be for mod here will
range from 3. 10 to $4.00, according to
the eg ot applicant and th amonnt ot
protection carried. Tb lodge will prob-
ably be Instituted early next week, and
and as all applications must go to Btlvsr
City for approval, persons desiring to be
come charter members should make ap
plication at once. Roswt-l- l Register.
Ma Boolact tha Hurvaona.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, ot
V set JeOerson. u , after snnrlug sign
teen mouths from Rectal Kletula, bs
would die unless a ooetly operatlou was
er formed; but he cured hlmeelf with5 ve boxes ot Bucklen's Arnlcu Sulve, the
surest Pile eure on earth, aud the best
salvs In ths world, zb cents a box. Sold
by J. U. U'RIclly&Co . Oiugglst.
Par Sala.
At MO south Kditb street, a heating
stove, a kitcneu siov ana nteusiis.
Chlnaware, refrigerator, rooking chair
and other turnlturs. Apply at 412 south
Broadway.
Blxe does'ut Indicate quality. Be
ware of counterfeit an 1 worthless salvs
offered for OeWltt's Witch Uaael Salve.
Dewltt a Is ths only original. An In
fallible cure for piles and all sklu dls
ease. Kerry Orug Co.
I" I
cocgiiig
.Ta know
of nothing better to rear th
lining or your tnrast snd
lungs. It is better then wet
fsst to csus bronchitis snd
pnsumonis. Only keep It
up long enough and yon
will succeed In reducing your
II bringing on s slow fever snd
II making everything exsctlyII right for th germs of con-- 1
lumption.J Stop coughing and yoaQ will get well.
Ctoirg D
Kdora
a. cures cough of (very kind.An ordinary cough dissp-pe- sr
In single night. Th
recking coughs of bronchitis
srs soon completely mss-tere- d.
And, if not too fsr
slong, ths coughs of con-
sumption srs completely
cured.
Ask your druggist 'of en
of
Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pccloral
Plaster.
It will td the action of the
Chsrry Pectoral.
If ywi hsra any eoittfJsrnt wSsS,
evr siiS fU.lta ths aiMtrst
eritlra yn a so.llly ohutta,
writs as lrlT. Ti.NlllHr,l,ts
armnvt reply tht (ny aa ergraal
UH. i. U. AT Uiwall, Mast,
--
a
Kalahta at
art Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knights of Pythias All
membeis are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Oold avenue at 8:00 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
Hua Turn, in, C. C.Hugh Trotter. K. of R. 8.
L. T. Travis. As-en-t Southern R. R .
Sellna, Hit , wrltee: "I 'annot say ton
much In praise of One Minute Cough
lure. Iu my cane It worked like a
chnrm. The only harmless remedy that
gives Immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, and all throat
snd lung troubles. Bsrry Drug Co.
Bar Sale
A span of gnot'e, well matched, fonr
year old horses. Alto one, two year-ol-
thorongbbred colt O. W. Stri ng.
Acker' DvsnnnHla Tahleta ara anlrl on
a tiositiv guarantee; cure heart-bur-
ralHltlff of tha fm!. rtlutraoa altar aatlnn
or auy form of dyspepsia. One llttls
laoiai gives immediate reiier; eenlf
and 60 rente. J. H. O'RIelly A Co.
Tailoring Bad Draaauaaiag.
Mrs. U. K. H her oi in has opened dress
making and ladle tailoring rooms at
Mrs. need s No. 315 west Silver avenue,
wbsr the ladles ars Invited to call.
All drngslets guarantee evert battle of
ChHinberlaiu'e Cough ttemedy and will
refund tbe money to anyone who Is n-- l
satisfied after uilng two thirds ot the
contents. This is the beet remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
aud whooping cough aud Is plsasaut and
safe to taks. It prevent any tendency
ot a cold to result In pneumonia
T. U. aastoall.
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prions tor second hand Mod. Persons
contemplating going to honxekeeidng
will no well to give blm a call beturr
purchasing. No. 117 west Sold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kargo.
Look Into Klelnworfs market on north
Third street. He has the nicest tresb
meats In ths city.
K:i":il(':i!r.i rh n :r'.iiy Ids to trwit-lu- f
lit I. l.ly i i r. K a l u'.iii, wla. L is :u;n
r.roriiiit io, 't i tar ur;i the
liiit.tr!:!, cltMUi-ii.- und li- ;'. th' wt.;.iu ev.r- -
co over vltuli U ' :Tu:.- if. 1 .'lri;ii.'J
II Ilia &0 a!.- ; 'irh.l si ,1 I v .1, Hi
cimiU, Tost it a:: '
.
VI ir. : In o IUU8
the trutiu. t.
Vii'hviv c.i;" :i.
To aeoon t. v..-- o Utilll
to the iiHi i.f ir. ! Mill'k
.il ..
.ill ' (..- troll
'.'. I, the 'ty r: li.m yt I iro ( n am llidiu ill
li'iuiil form, ulmh will l o l.iimvii ae l.ly's
I.i'lili'l ('renin I'i.'m. l'l'eri inrhiil.ng the
Sni.vinR tul'S is ( "iceiitH. OmcRists or by
mail. The I: ili 1 form emlxHlies the med-Icin- al
irip rliua of ihe s. I ll n anitiou.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS GUARANTEED j j
AT TB
..ilbnqaerqae Keeley Iasti'ate..
For all who are suffering from
Liquor ani Morphine Disease,
Cocaines Chloral and Drug
Addictions.
400,000 ma and wonua have btta
positive y and rxrauosntly CURED of
Alcohol. Morphia and Drug Slavery by
the Ksslsy Treatment. Th tlms necessary
to work ths revolution is four weeks for
liquor and from four to mx wu-l- for mor
phine and other drugs- - Tonsn will bs
trutsd at horns or outside th Insiitute. ii
desired, Th tratment is identically tb
am a that given, at thi parent Institute
and ths physician in charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has hid ysars of sxperitnes
in basiling this class of cases.
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
ARE TREATED.
Tb records show that reasoo has bun re-
stored to many considered helplessly inline
by ths KeeWy Treatment.
WHY BR A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All corrsspoodenr and interviews will be
held strictly confidential, ani none need
hesitate to pUcs themselves in communica-
tion with tbs Institute. For further par
ticulars and teiraa. or for privets Interview,
address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
523 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M
lrta with oit irhvttier Ton uiir-- ae4.(v
m t. Mini.: i iissi iitviot. Nto-U4jrjar- :
ru? ,un i..i u;.,- ii, hi, umT mL Jnrvouhirc)ai 1 .1 1 1 1ru punil. b...t,I r.tT I k l'lfialUrn .i nikiiitoi J -- T 1 q I mmwv i.wi
JpwlllT.wtli rra Tak II withWLIkJ1 will. U'iitlv, prutatlT Oilrn usutvlif rur, I koiN M,r if iitrtiiisirMi to f urj r rf lists mf.tMtLM ssMsttsK, law!, wtratO. 4s
TUw Tfeon No, 147. Thoa No. n
0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uodertakef. Embalmrand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. 11. HTROyO, AtalManf.
Graduate U. S. School of Embilmhg, New Yo Ic City; Massachu-et- U
College of Embalming, Uoston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. K'.
Capital. $7ob,OOU. Q.
taauMii DKArrs availabli in all pakts up mat wo.
Sol Is lis Assoants snd Offers m Daposltrm Etsty Facllll?
Constatant rtb Proflubls Banking.
DlHKCTOKi AND OKKICKstSl
' Otsbo, Presldsu'. B. P. SoaosTSB, t. W. d. STasoBLsa CsatM
SOLoao Loaa, Sheep Orawrr. A. J. HLaoawktt, liroaa, blssSuis'i Co,
W. A. Hnwiu, Coal. William MclirT-s- . thewp Urowar.
G, P. WaooB, Maoaaar Uroaa, BiacksrsU A Co. . tfaLuaiuaa, Lumoas.
Dcpothory for Atchlaoo, Topck St Sut F Rallw .
A Large Supply Hand
nm K Ornish
Line. All i
UUatss. l.s se.f al Ajtin
eW. re surrsn
ruuit to tan trssimeat.
AND BLOOD
Our Borasdl-- s hars bi asrl (r ths it nlu jssrs by ths MedicalProfssxton frjin whom ws hars tflxttmoniaW of t is Hihsst Prats.
llarlDg opejrt a Corrsspiinrlsuo trsst Nsrvons
Loss of Nsrrs Pjwr. Msoial ' thnwts, all Olssaans an l Wsak-nss- s
of ths Hprt ilue;lvs Orgsns (ootn pexsi), Loss ot riox nil Power,
Malarl tl t huls, BlooJ a id Can wrjut Oiisa-ws- . As sjlloll
Chronlo Cases, also this that liavs bn vii:tlintf bold adrenlslog
eonesrns. Ws n not eure but promise tbs
MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
W nss th si tract "Ambrosl OrleniaUs," which Is Imports 1 frjin Ktnt India
solslj bj ourselves. The rain of this extra 3t as a piwsrMi rs sua brain tools,
and powerful stlmulaut ot tb reproduottv orgtus lu both soxes cannot bs orsr- -
estimated. It Is not an Irritant U ths organs ot gsnsraitou, ont a reoupsrator and
support, and has bsen known to ths uatlrs pilssts of India, Burmah and Ceylon
for are, and has bssn a harsm secret all tha countries waers th i has
planted ths standard ot polrgamr. larall K eanralsscsnts, pjblto speakers, preaob-er- s,
students (at examinations) lawyer (ulsadiag lnirleits oases), aiblete, actors,
will apprsoUts this p ir naoui toalo to tbs nerr fors. Sampls with
I'jc-u- n.
Also ths new drn. Uellanthlnain, thsaotivs prlnolpil of the 4unflosr, whloh
has bsen proven a Prsrsntir to all (Jir ji
Mood causes an lmnllateeurof Clills.Utllgntut Bliod hare
A1dres with eannleno
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
DON'T LET THIS
Pat those good resolutions that yon made
on January lt Into effect at once by replac-ing your old plumbing with tbe newest
liieas In sanitary open plumbing, and yon
will be rid ot the annoyanos ot leaking
pipes and flooded fl wrs, as well ss doctor's
bills. We will furnish estimate- tor plumb-
ing, gas fitting and hratlng and natirfart'oi
Is guaranteed as to workmnns'p aud
charges.
(BROCKUEIER & C0X,t
120 Gold Avenue.
Entrancs al 210 South Second StrcsL
....GRAND
Monuments.
I'rcparcd
the Marble
with atmrossssot
spaiiu
HAPPEN
OPENING....
..NERVOUS DISEASES...
rhronle
oielicaivssiimoniaissenioaroooiptot
Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and
our are not 25 per cent less than
Cin buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. have present for everybody, big
and little, old and young. A thing of
beauty joy forever and are our
Quartor-Sawe- d Golden Oak Book
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dress-
ing Tables and Many Other Tl4ugs
Which Are Too Numerous to Mi4,ion
Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount prices thirt
have been made vou.
.1 O (TlVinOTNJ
205 SOUTH ST.
sVrV J
AM ERIC Ah
SILVER
TRU83.
LIGHT,
COOL, .
i (ataies 'ZIZZ '
assarssi H'P I
1 Harala I aaSafstias.
srtUi Caatlars. J Marat asassa. f Intoil
OI4
rn and
to Every-thi- nr
Iron Ferces.
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n
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j
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PRESCRIPTIDHS
BMLBOAD mill APD SECOID STBEBT.
TtliptoBi US. IJbrqBircri, I
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAOER SERVED.
Finest and Best imported ar ' Dom.'stioCitfiirs.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
TmM f aabeerlaUoa.
Palls', tj mall, out year 49 00peiijr, tr mml, sit montht a 00Pwljr, by tiaiI, threw montae 1 10pally, t mailt ooe roocili , toUiilr.tr carrier, on month 7SWeeely, br mall. per year S 00Tbb kailt CiTiian will b delivered inIht cltr x tb low rata of to cant par wees, orlor 7 ccnu par month, wban paid monthly.
Then ratee are leas than tboet oi u; otoertally paper In tbe tarn lory.
TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe.
FROM Till NORTH ArrivesHo. I Cshfo-ol- a htpnee 7:66 pm
No. 17 Klpieee pro
ooinohuith Leaves
Ko. Atlaotii-
- hi-re- es 11 :06 pm
M Loral mm 7:0 am
vaoM TNI eoOTB Arrives
No. It Loral kiprees ;o am
ooiKOeullTB Leevee
No St Pailco hiprsee ll:Uam
Santa Fe Baciflc
Moa flMf ArriveNo. 8 Atlantic hiprese 10;su pro
ooinu wear LeavesNo. 1 Pacific a. 1 press ;06pm
Limited Trains.
No. i. the Calllornia Limited, arrives Moddaya. Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays at
1 1 :oo a, m., and learea lor tba west at 1 1 :10 a.
in .No. e.tbt Chicago Limited, arrive "nndays,Mcodays, Wednesday and Kridays, at tu:bO
p. m aud leavoe lot tba aortlt at It 1O0 p. m.
Not. 1 and 1, 1'arlrlc and Atlantic Eipreee,
have Pullrrao palace drawing room car, tour,
lat eleepin cara and cbair cara between Chi-
cago and Ia Angcle and San rraacieco.
Noe. al and . Meiicoand Local hi press,bare Fuilman palace can and chair cara liomkl Paao to kanaaa City.
m-
- a. vuBKAU, Jelat A ,
CLASSIFIED ADYERI1SEMEN fl
fvJOTK All claaalded advertisement, oril miner "lltiera, una cent a word for eacbInsertion. Minimum charge lor any claaemed
advertisement, 16 cenia. Jo oraer to insure(roper ihuaiDcauon, all "llnera" ehoald be left
at tbla utile not later than It o'clock p. m.
aU,
WAN l nta' eccnnd-nan- d clothingol Coal aud flrat etreet. at.
Bwea: y.
a ANTKO To rent a piano loDrlaht).
Mate make and .conditioo. Adtlreu r.
CI. B. 144, city.
TEAMS W ANT KD To worn 00 Low Line; itihhI waaea paid. Call on Daotlago
Baca, UIU Vioiutueniue.
WANTKIV-l'ru- at worthy pereone to take
"Wai in tt ,ulh Africa and the
Dark Continent Irom 8aanery to Ciriliaa-tlon,"b- y
W'llluin tiardlug, the lamoue travel-
er, cab e editor and author. Hreaaaay y
complete," "graphic dracrlplloua,'
"brilliantly written." "aumptuoualy illustrat-
ed;" c'emand remarkable; aaira unprecedent-
ed; prl:ea low. We shall distribute aiuo.ooO
In gold among our aalre peoplei be llrst;dotrt miss this chancel also fiigiiesl commie-alon-
biHiks on Ho days' credit, Irelght and
duty paid; aample case tree. Adilrese The
Loiuinion t ouipauy, Uept. V,Chicagu.
roK HBNT.
F'OK H K NT Warehouse room. Thoa. K.
l.'L'RNIHUKD HOOMS Clean and newly
A furnished at tinueii notci. ana over r u
trrlle'a f uiii. t ire atore.
t'OK UliNT kleaant furnished rooms anda lurnished riHrrns tor liiilit housekeeping;
free batlia at Albemarle hotel.
ITUM KhNT-t-urnls- hed room, with or with
A out board; liuul eutiaocca. 61 acst
Lead avenue.
. . . .. .a f - v n .1 .1.
J reasonable rsca; a'so lor light housekeep
ing, over poetoiuce. Mrs. uruuswick.
TJOK mom with
A lire at HOit south Second street, corner
Oliver avenue. Liberal diacouot to .icrmao-ben- t
roomers.
THK MKNNhAruLlS KOOMINU HOUSEluiu'.shed rtMinilng house In the
cltyi new luuding' Dewly lurnlshed; every-
thing as neat aa wat ooms: al6u per week,
aa oar month three blocks from poetntnce.
cotuer aecoud etreet and iluniue avenue. Atbou eruue, New Meiico. C. LI, Warde, pro
prietor.
11 aal.M
1, OK bALK 8'aperlor saddle honM, suiuble
lor a lauy; arivcs either single or uouuie.Atdiess H. ti. Wbltcomb, city.
TVUK HALK The contents ol a th ny. three
a room lodging house, completely turnteiieu
Incluiliiig two butti rooms, two toilet rooms.gaaand electric light. Low rent, 5U per
pionm r ' v strong.
Lazy Liver
With m torpid liver, wLiUb jr.Mlucg contttpfvlion. 1 fouoJ t'AS. AKh'l-- v tll yourlulinrorinm. $ni curHi a.:cu ine nritinni
Ihftt I piinhfinnl unntlitr etuppty otxl has enroiitly cured I Uul) on v b to iilad to nc- -f HCrot wbttirvrr tlifi opportunity
U prfaMnia. J, A miith
ShOO Husfiuebnn$) Are., l'liUde.pnl, r$v
CANDY
CATHARTIC
eaaoi ium
aisasaat Pslatab Taste Oood, Tm
wooa. (isvsr Bicaen. rr saKsn. or uriia. nto. AO. aw.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
turitat knMSr law. Ckl, HmiiM h. (ark.
ajfl Tfl Dl snil fimranread by all drag.UMU-BA- U sluiui r. T.i,.p Habit.
BOTBL ARRIVALS.
' BTTJKHI8' IUUOPIaM.
lira. John Uoneycntt, WlBalow; C. R
Harmon. Mra. K. M. Mackey. Demlug; N
B. Corrleaud wife. C. K. MoCllutock,
Mr. U. J. Moaely, Kantnvi: Alejandro
Bandoval. Corrale; A. K. Ulgbeo, Log
Anaelee; W. J. Bradley and wl'e. ttallup
0. UIII. Metaitt. W. Bhutt, Alirodonee
Bert L.Cook, Lott VegaM; A. C. Tbomaa,
U. W, Kiiawll. Uagilalena; W. W. Clark,
Bland: K. A Bum, 8. U. Baom, Clere
land, Ohio; L. H. L)rkf , Uenver; U K
Bacon, Uul brook ;W. f. Button, Wanb
Ington, I). C.
BOTIL RIORLAND.
W. 0. Thompson, Dr. Carlo Monte
nma, Thad. Kedwater, Cban. A. Roberts,
Caleb M. Hioklea, Klarard L. lingers,
James K. Johnson, Krank Ho1on, Kil
win Hinlth, Solomon Borogg, llawler
Plerno, Nelaon Hlne, James Bnhalder,
Vrauk Boott, Jonas Metwlue, Artl Mil-le- r,
Isaac Meneea, John Warren, John
Allen. CarlUle, Pa., toot ball team; K. L
Hone, Chicago.
CI.IIANMVO
THK CATARRH
aNI 1IKAI INO 1
t m; roil V---
. l.F . ., un F f 9 Fiiratl MlULn
" w essYy m. i ir
Oa- t'.i-.i- i.b i, In.
Il i i(iii ki ilM'trl -- ft,
lialiff t iu f.It It. ...1. ....1 , -
. S ana at aa
A,:;:,:r,x,:;r;r,';:,r; lulu n tauDials ai'.t I'roiw ia the Ueuilirana. Hrstorea tin
rii.s ol Tsnts sud hini'il, lrgs Niae, su cents atliri.L'irlat' nr l.y m; "I tl 8,e, lucnn hv mail.bl.V UltimiKKo, seV arrau btract, Nsw urk.
Beware) at Olataaaau tortM4a,rra that Coa-lad- a
Mareary,
as meoary will surely deetroy th aense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the maeou surface. Buob article
should never be need eicept on prescrip-
tions from reputable physician, a the
damage they will do Is ten fold to th
ood you can poteilbly derlv from them,ftail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by y.
J. Cheney X Co Toledo, O., oontaln ne
mereory, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly npoa th blood and mucous
urfaoe of the systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by f. J. Cheney A Co.
TiMtlmontals tree,
tWSold by irruggtsta, prloe 76o per
bottle.
reXRIlLl CTJTTOQ AFFRAY.
Waki Attract1 lit Atteatloa ( Brery
aaay to First Ureal,
mmi rAiTimAU.
Yesterday aftaroooa, while standing on
the eorner of Sold arena and rint
ilmt, I notleod qalte erowd gathered
la front ot Gideon' furniture tor. 906
eoatb. Flrel ttroot, and fearing that
"Old." wm la trooble and neodod my atv
sUtanoe, roaned down there, and to my
irprlseand delight I found tbafGtd."
bad eat tbe 'taffla' oaten" bin a prloee.
Toe fast ot the matter la Mat bo Intend
at a rory early data to make tome
ebang es la bio basioeaa, and for tba neit
Ua daya only, bo will aell you any and
rerjiblnf la bit Una at prlooa tbat.ean-no- t
ba duplicated la lha territory.
0or itook u eompleto, and ot too Tory
beat and latest design. Wa bar every-
thing needed to furnish a boma.
Hera ara a tow ot oar "paralyser":
Cbalra, 63a to 3.
Rockers, f 1 36 to SS 75.
Iron beds. 3 9J to .
Kiteoelon table, $0" to $17.60.
Poldlng bed, (13 U to 35.
Bedroom suites, U9 76 to 647.60.
Coaobe, 7 60 to f 23.
Center table, 11.86 to $7.16.
Tin, (laaa and granite ware at eoet
Our atoTea and range ara tba bent, aud
prtoea lem than Interior grade.
Call and examine onr atoek.
J. 0. 6IDI0N,
The Flrat etreet bonn f arnlaber.
No. tub aontb Flrat etreet,
He ha Oaaaw aa atajalaw.
A jonng man nam Into onr atore
tenterday Buffering from a aerera attack
ot eramn ooiio." write a. w. uea. mil
ler aiid general meronant, Ulckej'i
UooiiUIn, Pa. "He bad tried Tarioo
borne remedte wlthoat relief. A I bad
OHed Chamberlain' Colle, Cholera and
Dlarrbue Hruiedy I gay him a doae and
It toon brought him out alright.
never saw a follow so rtjoloed. Bold
by all druggist.
MlBlag laeorpwratloa.
Tbe Kegle Mining and Development
eompany of New Meileo bare filed In'
corporation papere In tbe offloe ot Teril- -
torlal rkeretarj Wallaoe. Tbe Inoorpor-ator-e
and director are George W. Bnrder,
president; Tbomaa B. Garet, rlo preel
deut; Alfred K. Welle, eeoretarr and
Irranurrr; John M. Rloe, general man--
ager; P. L. Krouse. Tbe oapltal of tbe
eompany la $000,000. and It beadqaar
ten are at Llaaolu, Llnoola eoantr.
Ulorlous Mewa.
Come from Dr. i. B. Carglle. of Wa
shita, I. T. He writer-- : "Kour bottle
ol Kieotrlo Bitters has cored Mr. Brewer
of aorotula, wbtob bad canned her great
wHerlog for fear, terrible soree would
break out on her bead and face, and the
beet dootjr oould give no belp; bnt ber
our i oomolet and bar health I ei
sellout." This shows what thousands
have proved, that Kleetrie Bitter I the
best blood puriner known, it'e tba sa
preme remedy for eoiema, tetter, ealt
rheum, ulcere, nolle and rnnning aoi
It silmutatea liver, kidney and bowels,
eipels polnone, help digestion, build u
the strength. Ouly 60 cent. Bold by J
U. O'BleUy, druggist. Unaranteed.
the Dav4ly Vlaaretaa.
At the twenty-elit- h national confer
enee of charities nnd corrections, beld
recently la Cincinnati. George Torrance,
onperlnteodent of the Illinois state re
formatory, In a paper treating on "The
Relation of the Cigarette to Crime," do
dared that cigarette are destroying
more boy and making criminal ot
more of them than tbe saloons
la bl reformatory ther are 178 boy.
Of 63, averaging 18 yea. a ot as, 68 are
were cigarette smoker; of 133, average
M year ot age, 1'iS were cigarette amok'
en; ot 83, averaging 16 year, 73 were
cigarette tmokere. He went on to dem
ouatrate that 82 per oent of the whole
number were olgarette fiend at tbe time
ot committing crimes for which tby
were sentenced to tbe reformatory. Tbe
general discussion at th conference
showed a similar experience connected
wltb the reformatories for boys. Tbe
cigarette, as a moral fibre destroyer, has
no equal. -- Kent Oregonlan.
roe Over euriy a
An Old and Will-Thir- d Bcmidt,
Mrs. Wiuslow'a dooming Byrup baa
been need for over fifty year by millions
or mother tor their ehlldren wnile teeth
Ing, wltb perfect suooee. It soothe th
child, softens lb gun. uys all naln
cure wind colic, aud 1 the beet remedy
lor diarrhea. It la pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggist In every part of the
world. Tweuty-dv- e cent a bottle. It
value I Incalculable. Be enre and
tor Mr, winslow' Booth'.ng Syrup and
tax no Mini aina.
Tsrrl torlal mad.
Territorial Treasurer Vangbn baa re-
ceived from W. M. Boblns, collector of
Sierra county, $17J.70 ot 18U8 taxes, of
which $106.6 la for territorial purpose.
and $30.86 for territorial Institution
5!35 for 1SU9 txet,of whleb $19.31
tor territorial purpose and IllWj fur
territorial Institution.
K. B. Thirkleid, Health Inspector
Chtoago, says, "Kodol Dyspepnia Core
cannot be rtoommended too highly.
cured me of severe dyspepsia " ltdlgeets
what vou eat aud cure IndlgentUm,
heartburn and alt forms ot dyepepela.
uerry urug lo.
Olaeevere by a Womao,
Another great dlecoverybaa been made,
and that, too, by a lady In this eountry
"UleeaH tautened It clothe upon ber
and tor seven yean h withstood It
severest lex In, but ber vital organ were
undermined aud death seemed lmml
nent. For three mouths she coughed lo
eetriantly, aud oould not sleep. She fin
ally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King'
New Diiaaovery for Consumption, and
wa to lunch relieved on taking first
dose that she slept all night; and wltb
two bottles, has been absolutely cored
Her name Is Mra. Luther Lull.'' Thus
wrltee W. C. Hamnlck & Co., ot Belby
N. U. Trial Dottle ire at J. ti. u ttell
It's drng store. Regular lz 50 oent
and $100. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Ma Dally Stags Line to Ulead.'
Johnston A Cooper stag line from
Thornton to Bland dally. Carry trelgti
and expiaae.
llenuly la (Hood Deep.
Clran Mood meiilia a clean sl.nl. No
beauty without it. ( uariirt't. t'snd) Cathar-
tic I'leuo your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tbe lazy liver and driving all im-
purities rout the body. Itegm today to
banian pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that an kly bilious complexion by taking(.'ascareta, Leauty lor teu cents. All drug-
gists, Stttisfactioa giurtutecd, luc. Sic, too,
Mokl tea poMltlvely cures sick head-
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de-
lightful herb drink. Remove all erup-
tions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded; So oeuts
and AO nent. J. H. O'Kleliy A Co.
Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkin at th Koonomlst Iht week.
LA GRIPPE
k raaatag a risk k arrest WssSsal ataata.
a eoaialraa ay aU aaat
kyilelaae t la werl
kew UM eve etaay aa
sat t ike eaaas at aaajeara
COiet'WeTfrl ara awa at
LA0Ha. rkasa are alas
eUer aetasi e iwnksiss.
Rsfat s aas aaataan aa a
hart ata4r caak eaa aaww
1 1
a tl wlikaVae. at y kaveaal
atteek e( LA aTrpi aata
I I tba aaa M nVA aI f I sswa as taa aeata nainiasi
kareeaksleea. BtTBTAIt wttl seta akaaa
Ike rasters uaa la aertaet kaarta.
The Parts Affected ire:
1. tub nucAua nanaaAMi
TMB BACK ewBTIOIS 0 TMB 0 H se
eerase Is! sated aa tkiakeaerl, aa a Okesaat
Catarrk at tt reealV "fWTAHwulfealee
tk laeawawdea, aa leave Ik wanna eteea-ru-e
la a aeeieetly kealtky eawdlUea.
I TUB BA5 wKUM) TUB HUCwW
WBMBRANB TMB BAaU keesSBes k
laws aa talekeaa. flvlag its as Hat
tetaJ Sea rasas. HTDTAB wUt eve "at Ik
syna4 el ikilnlieiTiT1 Tkraairtllaaa
ke aaVnw aa ksarlng will M aalasesreav
a. ctiRONic TONatuTia, a cmtoma
ORB TriaOAT-rro- ai the sakie aaase sa tk
twa areeedlBf. BIOTA will
4. WBAKNRee, Ttffl MFAtT.-li- ri.
TAX will etrenfthea Ike heart nsrTea.aanallBS
Ike elrealatloa el klawd, an eaas th kearw
heats to heeerae Strang ssd re alar.
, A WflAKBNRD COtDITIOei Of) TMB
LOW PR LOBBS etTHB LUN05-I- H OTAJI
win aaase Us laag tlsaae as kaeaej suan
aa healthy.
r. LUMBAQO. OR WBAK BAOC-Bi- rD.
TAX will streaithea tt alraeet latraedlataly.
ItnVAK will enre all el Ike abev syaia- -
ems end leave yonr whole system la a aerleet
eondltloa ol health. Oe t yanr drnyflst at
euna and procure a package ol Ml OVA
lor M esnts. or all parkagas ler 17 DO. If year
grneilst doe not keep It, sen d I reel a Ui
HI UTAH RKBr.nT ! BY.aaa
Vraarlsee. Cal. Remember that ynti eaa consult
the Ml lYA IMM tee r Call
aud see tbe doctor. Ye may sail an as
them or write, aa yea desire.. Address
HudyAD Remedy (oropiojr
Csmer SttcHtu, Market v tin $tea
AM BRANCJSCa). CAL.
CSUBSS LOCALS.
Matthew Jersey milk; try It.
Cerrillo nut coal, $3 60. Uahn A Co.
Plnmblng and km fitting. rVhltney
Co.
Old papers for eale at Thi Citirkb
offloe.
Imported candled eherrlee at 1. L. Bell
A Co.
Helm's famous pickled goods at J. L.
Bell & Co'.
6m mantle, shade and chlmneye.
Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting-- at Thi
uitltjm 01oe.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
11.00 per pair, ttoaenwaid Uro.
Th best Quality of all kinds and grade
ol coal I wnat we furnish. Uahn A Co.
Tie at all time are acceptable prec
oma. Be our line. Hosenwald Broe.
Attend the special sale ot cloaks.jackets and cape at the Koonomlst this
week.
Crescent coal la a hundred per cent bet
ter y than It wa a few year ago.
t ry 'I--
avlelnwort a la tbe place to get yonr
alee fresh steak. All kind ot nice
meats.
When th weather 1 cold, yon need the
coal which goes tbe fartberest Cerrlllos.
Harm s Co.
Remarkable value In bankets, com
fnrtera and pillow at Albert Kaber's,
Urant building.
Ton will find an elegant and large die- -
PIhv of eofa plilow aud pillow tops, etc
at Albert Kaoer's.
Linoleum and oil cloth In all different
grade at remarkable low prloe at Albert
ratter , uraut building.
Bee the Oxford firey Homeepan tailor
made suit worth $1360, tor $10 this
week at the Koouomlet.
0. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar", Freeh lime for sale.
Vurnlshed rooms for rent.
Now I yonr opportunity to lav lu
good supply of table linen. Lunch
cloths, etc, at tbe Kxnomlst sale.
Mexican drawn work In great variety,
Just the tiling ror nice Christmas pree
euu. Albert raber, Urant building.
Whllaon Musle Co. will cell you a fine
plauo, sell playing orgao, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or moulbly pay
menta.
Nothing makesamoreaeceptableChrlHt- -
ma preeaul than a Que rug. We have
them la all Qualities. Albert Vaber,
urant building.
Coyote water from the natural sprluge
.at I - K-- Aklulu.l n I 1 . ....,u Hill w vvwun w. 1 11 " vviuipSpring Mineral Water Co. OUIoellOH
norm Beooua street.
We carry the largest stock ot carpets.
matting and linoleum In the territory
and our prloe are the lowest. Albert
Kaber, Grant building.
Ladle come In early and make yonr
elections ot th new premium reealved
yesterday. Itu Handsomer goods lo the
city than these we are giving away, b
Weld a u.
"Merlden 'Butter," awarded tbe gold
medal over ninety-tw- o competitors at
tbe reoent annual convention of the Kan
sa State Dairy aremotailoo, can be pur
euasea at . l. neii toa.
That last lot of silk waists we've re
ceived excels anything ever shown here
Tbelr style Is noveL the material beautl
fill and nnlqne and tbelr fit perfect
tieaa our aa. atosenwaia uro.
C. May, tbe popular priced bo dealar
308 Railroad avenue, baa th exnluslv
agency for the following brauds of
ladle' shnea: Frosls, $1 0(1; Queen
Quality. $3.00; Trl-o- o fa. $2 60. They
are to day lb standard of perfection the
world over, aud make tbe most desirable
and appreciated Christmas present
law A, t.ur kvllaeyel
Ttr F1nrr'Hiarnaiirlt!!,riirelJ hirtner Ills. Sa'
si Iras AiM aierlliia MauiedrCo.,LkiVaour M.
Ma tloa for Hlds.
Bid for tbe recovering of tbe Corrale
bridge with three Inch lumber, a total ot
34. MH superUolal feet, will be received
by tbe board of county eommleeloners ot
Bernalillo county, up to noon ot Monday
tbe bin day of January. 1U00. lb board
agreeing to pay cash the full amonot of
tbe accepted Did, in ronr equal quarterly
payment. Tbe board reserving the right
to reject any or an oias.
Jamis A. BrMMinB,
Clerk.
Acker's English Remedy will stop
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve bours, or mouev
refunded: 26 oent and 60 oeuta. J. H.(rBlellv ft On
sitilaaa'a,tfAtaa
aiarlnvrfu,
sul lha horritrs tilJCrOMK eaa AmU
CBKSUI MATtBRJ.
Dtnttaa af tba 6itricti at Rt txi:a-- II
era Baamirateri Waattd.
Tba eensna affloa la Santa Fa re
ceived from WasblnftoB th plan el
division Iota eensna dlstrtete. Th ter-
ritory la divided Into 149 district, for
each on ot whloh a enna enumerator
will be appointed. Tba plan la antjeet
to BiOdlSoatlona by the centos super
visor of tba territory. Tba law provide
tbateetib enumerating district ahonld
contain 4,000 Inhabitants, bat according
to the last eeneoa, owing to tba spars
settlement ot Hew Mexico, an eicep
tloa la mad. Many ot tba district
scarcely contained 400 Inhabitant In
18W0. Many ot tba ennmeratora will
bava to travel long distance, aeveral ot
them aa much aa too mite, bat mile
age will ba allowed them. Tbe number
ot census dlstrtete In each coooty and
the number of application for enumer-
ator tboa far received are aa follow:
Bernalillo, fifteen district aod fourteen
applications; Cbave. two dlatrteta and
on application; Colfax, eight duv
trleta and fifteen applications; Dona
Ana, eight dlatrteta and aeven
applications; Kddy, two district and no
applications; Grant, Bin district and
eight applications; Gnadalnpe, tonr die- -
trlota font application Lincoln, Ova
district and one application i Mora, nine
districts and one application; Otero,
three district and twa application; Kio
Arriba, Dine dlttrlcta and nineteen ap
plications; Ban Joan, three district and
three applications; Banta Fe, thirteen
district and twenty-fl- y application;
Sierra, fonr district and tonr applica
tion; Socorro, tea dlatrteta and ten ap
plications; Taos, sight dlritrleta and
eighteen applications; Colon, five dis-
trict end three application; Valencia.
ten district and five applications; Zuul
Indian reservation, one district; Mes- -
ealeio Indian reservation, en district.
rota rAtia
Hhowa the state of your feeling and the
state of your health a well. Impure
blood makes Itaelf apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, plmplea and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not nave a healthy
appearance yon ehoald try Acker's Blood
Kililr. It cure all blood dlaea where
etiean aarsaDarllla and Durl
Sent fall. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive aTuarantae. J. H.
0'Klelly A Co.
WIT THhT WIRE fARDONBD.
Facta Ceiatdcd With thi Likeratlea Of
a Trio.
Kleuterto Padllla, Dwlderlo G allege
and Kmeterlo Garcia, three young men
of Santa Fe, who were pardoned by Gov
ernor Otero New Year's day, wen eenten- -
ami for murdering their yonng compan
ion, Mareelllno Vigil. Tbe murder oe
eurred la aa aorqule near Don Gasper
avenue, beyond tbe capital. Tba yonng
men bad beea drinking heavily, and
while they were quarreling vigil was
hit wltb a atone that felled blra. Other
tones were burled against bis body. Al
thoigh tba deed waa committed In the
daytime, the corpse wa not found nuvll
th next morning, l'he three men par
ned were convicted In May, 181k), bat
mostly npoa circumstantial evidence,
end Judge N. B. Langblln sentenced
them to a term of fifteen year lo tbe
territorial penlntentlary. New Mexican
Lewis Denny. Salem. Ind., ear. "Kodol
DynDeosia Cur did me more good than
anything I ever took." It digests what
yon eat and can not help hut cure d?s
oupsla and stomach troubles. Berry
tirug Co.
CAR LOAD or VHAIHS.
Ooantry Merehaau aad Others Sheuld
Writ for frleee.
We bave lost received a carload of
chairs, lw dm-m- . we can sell you
cheaper than auy bonee west of K tuean
City. Orders from country merchant
respectfully solicited; prices cheaper
man you can order irom yonr loDix-- r
Call or write for prices before making
your purobar e. n . . fl'TRkllr.
He Only Kepeata What has Beea Bald
Aroand tare Obabe.
It ba been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state In the Dulou and lu many
foreign countries that Chamberlain
Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
and cur tor croup. It baa become the
nnlvereal remedy or tbat dtaeaee. M
V. Fisher, ot Liberty, W. Vs., ouly re
peal what has been said around the
glob when lie wrltee: "I have ueed
Chauibarlatu'o Cough Bnmedy In my
family for several year aud always wltb
perfect suooen. V believe tbat It Is not
only tbe best eoogb remedy, but that It
is a sure cure lor croup, it baa saved
the lives ot our children a number ol
times " This remedy 1 for sale by all
druggist.
foe Meed to Staow,
If yon need or wish to b economical, that
Cerrtlloe Inmp eoal will go a third far-
ther than any other soft coal. Bold by
Hahn A Co.
Uua'l l'.iiai re kot and Swuaa l"ur I. ire inar.
To quit toba'To eaally and lorever, be niag
sells, lull ol lo. nerve and vigor, Uke No-T- o
Uae. the wuodnr-worker- tbat mules weak mas
Wrong. All driujslsta, toa or II. Cur guana
teed. Booklek and aim pie tree Address
aiarllng Ueoiedy c, Culoag at Mw Tara,
Oallap Boiler ana,
By having In connection with onr
boroeehoelng aod general blacksmith
shop a bnllerniaker aud machiutMt, we
are prepared to do any and all kind of
boiler work, such a patting In flue,
patching, stock building and general re-
pairing ot boiler In all lis branche.
work, first el a In th machinist Una.
Also special attention given to out of
town work. Di4hon & KuauitL,
Proprietors.
TO TUB rUHUO.
I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatlrim and solatlc. know that
t'namberlalo rain Hum relieved me
alter a number of other medicines and a
doctor bad failed. It la lbs beet liniment
I bave ever known of J. A. IXiikikn,
Alpharetla, 6a. Thousands have bmn
cured ot rheumatism by this remedy.
Ou application relieve I lie pain. For
sale by all druggist.
Dollare
do double duty when Invested in Cerrtlloe
eoal. Uahn A to.
0. H. Appleton, Jontto of Peace.
Claikaburg, N. J says, -- be Will's Little
Karly Kleers are the best pills made for
eouitipalion. n u no others. Quick
ly cor all liver aud bowel trouble.
Berry Drug Co.
'CUPlDiAaT
't ttw tTffeBl V'attl IVtt.is r.ue'rtv tlt
MANHOOD RESTORED
'
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at utrtt II nui rhaw atr-- l lva U Hp aroiatorr t avalI niisaa(v. i I fl r
OaJ
1 MIHI. iTI'f IKM Kia tliaonl Snoasn rwtvevlr ri Ut w I a wr4fcax Mi
as r1lo nan iia f v ) jo t rnj t If al isaiaaa J is4 ttmjt pauat it atLa 'in l tu - aj. tl tVw aasis rVAM k jsji.isi asa.
4drtMC DifOL HsIUIOIHS OO . p. O. fUu ?. am rrMelseas,
Kor We t Walton'. Drug Stor.
Wake lt Too are in tnarreHc men- -
a sniRltloa one. But it i hard to ft
p in th morning Yoa feel that you
could Tate j oi onebits aan, and one
mm ana still more. a w
- J 'I
Yonr head la heavy.
Yoa hat to get no.
Your month tutt a
Sad. Yonr
breakfast
dne not anlt, and
von are Irritable.
Vhen Ton en to
wnr't TOO don't (Vel like It. Yoa ght the
frrting all day. and a couple of hours before
closing time ynit turn In and work like a
good fellow. When It's time to stein, yoa
are jn-- t wanned up for s an dat a
pleaae. But it la too late, and th
next morning it ie the same thing over
again.
That isn't lattneaa it e slckneaa real.
serious sickneas. And later it will develop
Into something wnrae liver trouble, eon.
aumptioo, hlnod theae. or nervnua proa,
tratioo. There la a remedy that will put
von on yonr ftet Dr. rietre's Golden
Medical Ihscorery. It will wake up your
stomach, give you an appetite, and put vim
In your blood. It will make a new man of
yoa. tt enntalna no alcohol and will not
create appetite for etimulanta.
Mr. Charlea Hunwl-- of t.enoi. Mamma Co..
Mi h writes " I have never felt better in my
life than 1 An now I have taken Dr. rieree'e
Golden Meilleal IM.covrry riehl along. I ran
lk quite well with a caae and hrnte to
throw even lhat awav rwlore long, and aa I have
had to nae enitrhea neartv two years I think
I am dome ftne I do not cmieh now and I
can sleep like a arhool hov. I have been tre.ifed
In two hiwnitala and hv three doetora beaidea.
and received no tirnrftt: to I think your aicdl-ciu- e
Is tbe only medicine hit ins."
Do not let any one Induce Ton to take a
substitute in place of "t'.olden MedicalIicoTery." Buy of reliable dealers.
With tricky ones, aomrthing else that paya
them better will pmhalily be offered aa
"jut aa gxd " I'eihapa it 1 fur them;
but it can't be for you.
muFBSSlOKAL CAKDS.
fallal VI AM.
AIIBstUAff a ASTBBDAt.
OrriCB and residence No. 4.1 west OoldTelepuone tio, aa. t0Jce hoars
S to s. m.l 1 isu to :S0 and 7 lo p.U, . aaeterday, al. l. J. a. kaaterdsy, at. D.
ey. u, Hura at. o.
rmrK ROLKS-L'n-tll ea. m. and froJ I iSO toS:SU aud Irom 7 to a p. m. Ortlceand reaideoc. ato west Uold aveooe, Albo
qaaiqoa, N. al.
OBKTiera.
J.Alger, O. O. .
A HMUU BLOCK, opposite Illeld Boe.'ft Otnce boors i S a. m. to IS :S0 p. m. 1 1 :SOp. m to a d. m. Automatic teieuDoos no.
4 Appointments made by mall.
LAHtlMA
aaMABu a. aooar,
A TTORNKT AT LAW, Albnqoeraaa, NII at. rrompl attention alvento all bust,neas Dertalnlna to the oroleaslon. Will Drac- -
ce in an courta ot tne tenitury ana oeiore in
i nnea Btatee lane iruce.
I. M, HO NO.
ATYORNRY-AT-L- Vt', AS F etreet N, W,I. C. I'eoaioua, lands, pat
ia, cupyngnta, caviata, letters paieat, uaue
maraa, ciaima.
V. m. AaLLkl,
Attorney-s- t Law.
Socorru. New Mealco.
Prompt attention given to collections sod
pate uia lor minaa.
C. C. KiaLDsa. a. Ktaxoaa.
riBLLBK m riLOBaVAttorneys at Law,
silver City, N. M .
WILLIAM D, LBat,
A TTOHNKY-AT-- l AW. Office, room 1. NV 1. Armlio building. WU1 practice In all
tne conne int toe temiory.
OHktlUS m VIBIUAL,
- eeiiiiiiuva i a u - - a.URi'.n.a-ja- . - ija er aiuwwnu,A. at. onica, rooms and a, first MaMooal
Bana onituin.
aV . U. HHVAIt,
4 TTOKNKY-AT-L- W, Albnqoerona,iV M. omce.euat National Bank bulldli
kaAMav vv.VL.Aaij,
ATI'OKNKY-A- T LA W, rooms a sad a, NAmnio buiiiiiug, Aiuou.ueru.ua, n, at
BL t . IHIHaOS,
4 TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- . OBJca over Kob
i ertaon's grocery siimb. AlboqoeraQe, N.al
PKOl'OHALH KOK UUlLUINii MAThKike. Unilad Stmtr lo
Uian btUtHil, Imjiu t--, N. MM Lc. U4. 1HMW.
SraleU yruptiawlat, nidturH-- ''I'roiMiMU for
liuiiJuiff iUaitrn.. &c . the cawc n.ity In,
ttutJ ttUitftcd tu lUr uudeiaigurtJ t dstitU !,N, M-- tail. U received ml iltia unlit V p
m. ul Moiultty, Juuuatry lb, lwu luc luruiaU- -
iiitf aud dflivt-iln- y nUuut 17.UOU feci ol luin
tner. biidc duur. wintltmit. dbiU, tin rootlim,
lull litrt tiud ilfacriptiuii ot tviiicb Cao b
uliUined at ibe at huul; ainu am li lunr. trick,
Mild, tune aud Uut aa iuty lm required tu(.iiitstruLt (uuudauioiia. Vt'tU. vie. ul an addi
tion lo a dtirm.UM j a! Una acttttol. in tuict
acLordanc with plmta, ftiid 11- 1-
ktructiona to biddt it, whiili may be rtmnlued
aiilie oliiuea ol ' I uii en IUN, ot AlUuquer-gu- ,
N M the NuaV of Hauta he,
ud art the achooi. ind..er will state apecttl-cal- y
the price of eu.U attulv oitered under
contract. All matei.ala ftill he nubjaxt to ritfidinaipectlon. The umIU larciwrved to reject any
b ida or any part 01 any hul it deemed tor the
heat UUtrrr-- U ol the acrvice. CrrtiUed chaKka
hach hid m .at be accompanied by a cer
tilud check or Uralt upon aoiue United Stairadepttaitory or aotveni National hank, made
payable to the omer m tne a,oiiiuiiaitiner 01
Indiao art air a, tor it leaat live per cent of the
amount ul the prooaid, whiten check or Uralt
will be ftirleiied to Ihe. t imed butee in caa
any bidder or hiddera rei e'vtng an award ahall
tail to promptly etecute a ciMitmci wilts good
and au the iv ut auie lien, oitierwiae to be re-
turned to the bidder. Itida act onipaiiietl by
caah in lieu of k cettilied ilieck hl not be
convldered b or lurthrr intoriuauon apply to
A. H. VikTt. aupeiiutejiidi-iit- .
KotlM Illda fur boada.
The cominiaatonera of Hemalillo county
New Mem ..will receive bida up to and
tlM'bihdav ol January, ibuO, at 10
o'clock, k. m., lor the an in ol oue hundred and
aeveutv-eigh- t thouaand and Uv hundredi17r,tS0oi dollar ol refunding booda of tbe
Mid county ot torrnililii, which aald bunds
will be iaaued by Hie coinniiaaionera of said
hrrualUlo county for tne puipoee ot refuudibtf9'i.bou in fuiuliug bunds ol said county laeueq
m IkaM; 7s,oou of cuuit house buuds lasueu
in lwtj ;i.uoo of lumiing uuds issued in
lH4i aud lo.uou of cuireut eapeuae bunds
isaued lu lu; the bn la to be laaued will bearinterest at the rule ol 4 per ceut per anuuin,
and be redeemable aiirr twenty years from
date of laaue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty years ihereaiier. I he right to reject auy
and ail bids is here-b- reserved, and bidders
will be required to depoait with Ut treasurer ul
beroalillo county a irrttlled check for U.e sum
of oue tbouaaud doliatrs aa a guarantee tbat the
bonda will be Uaeu and the money paid. It
their bid is and tu be forfeited tu said
county In mum they lul to carry uut Ibstr
agreement.
K A. MikgA,
Chairman Bosd of County Com mission are
Ixagal NotIt.
Last WlU and Teatument of II. D. Van Allen,
Deceased.
To V. V. Clark, eicutur. resident ul Bland,N M , and tieurge Le van Allen, John U,
Van Allcut Mr. i. C. Impkine aod Mrs.Louise J. Stewatrt, deviseest aud to ail whom
Il may concern i
lou are hereby notified that tbe alleged last
will and teauinent ut II- L Van Alleu, late of
the county of llerna-ill- and territory uf New
Weill o, deceased, has breu produced aud
read by the cletk of tne probate court of the
county of aJeMislilJo, territory uf New afekho,
on tbe ihih day ol lie ember,' lnww, aud the
day ot the proving ul atd alleged last will aud
testament waa thereupon tiled fur Monday,
the hrth dv ut A. L). 1WO Klerill OI
aid court, at lu u'cI'ik k lu the (ore noun uf aaid
day. (aiven urulrr mv hand and the seal
ot said court this -- MU day of
MkAL.l December. A. U- Ihwh.
J. A hi' MM 1MB,
1'robaie Clerk,
t'ouirteiotia blcstd p4iMn. iiitfhi lossee. nervont
d.hil it j aud aliiwi i rouble i reUt under a W al
ffunreiiitnf. atririly priTate,
troltatora wim aru copyibg knar us(Write for lut. I
ift i CurtU St. fnvar Colo.
HbeAmstaua Carstl im ft lief.
MUjt1o CurM (or rhuaiatlriia aad
nurtt!ale., radio-- 1 7 ourn 11 la from 000
to (hrt diiys. luartloa upon ta
ioai ' rnirkbl aod mrifttrlou. U
roi0v ' one Uia omum aod bSa dts-e&-
h iuiv1Ut4l dlrittitart-sj- . Tht tirsl
doH grtMitlj bnf IIU. 75 otuU. Hold by
W. V. Waltoo. dnifcTflrlHt, ooratjr Railroad
avenu ai.d Third Htrtwt.
Pdiirate Tour ii a Vih l etsratrets.
Canuj t'Htiiarnr, t-
..;t4Uiii f reur.
lOo, aVVie II UC'.C, fail, UruttiChurtitutuduiuues
THIBD WM
MEAT MARKET.
AU kind, of Fresh and Salt
Meata. u
Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8T11KET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prep.
THE ELK
1 8 one ot tba nloest naorta la the
X elty and la supplied wltb tba
Den aud onest liquor a,
BS1SCH I BETILEBL Proprietors.
Patron and friends ere cordially
Invited to visit The Klk."
10S Waat Railroad Awaaaa.
I1SH1IGT0N HOUSE 110 alLOOI.
6RARDR A PARKNTI, Prop.
BTAIX PIALSBS in
Winctv Liquor. Qgan and" Tobacco
FINK L0PGLNU H0C8B
UPbTAIHB
101 SOUTH FIRST ST. .LBCQOIRQOI, 1. 1
THOS. F. KELEHEB,
DBAL IB
..LEATHER..
Cot Boles, Flndlnp and Bboemakea
Tools, Barnes Saddle, Cotlara, KW,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Bona
MedlcJnea, Axla Sreaaa, Kto.
Cash paid for Hldea aad Pels.
Wool Commission
Liberal advance made and highest
market price obtained.
406 Railroad ATtv, Albnqaernie
A. E. WALKEli,
Fire Insurance
Stcrettrj lititl Bandtof iiioiiitloi.
Oatee at S. C Bejartdge's Lwaahe Tar
MELINI & EAK1N
WLoIcaalc
Liquors and Qgara.
We handle everything
In oar line.
Distillers' Agent.
Special Distributor Taylor A WtU ama,
ixmuvuie, Kentocay.
Ill Socth rinrt St. Albaqnerone. N. M
W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,
Second street, between BeJlroM and
Copper avenoaa.
Honea and Mnlea bonxht and exchanged.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Boat Tnrnorjta la tho Cltr
Address U TRIMBLE Ik Cas
AlliBBrBS. Nrw Mexico.
PIONilEK BAKEKY
riBST STBBST,
BALLINS BROS., PaoPBUiTOBB.
Wedding Cake a Specialty
We Desire Patrona, and wa
Soarantea Flrat-Clai- ai Baking.
07 8. First Bt., Albnqoeruoe, N M.
M. DRAG 01 B,
Dealer in
Genial Merchandise
GROCKRim. CIQAR3, T0B1CC0.
No. BOO Broadway, cor. Washington Ave,
Albuqnerqne, N. U.
Atiantio Al;cer Hall
BCHNRlDXIt&UX, Fropa
Cool Kee Beat oa dranht tbe floset Native
Wine and tbe vary beat ol Bret-cla-
Liquors. (Jive as s call
Hau anan Aveirna. Alboqobbods,
jVALENTINI & PUCCETTI
DB4LBBS IM'
General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.
CORNER THIRD STREET J Jj J AND COPPER AVENUB.
E3icoelslor
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS
a-
-. . A
LADIES AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.
Bats of ell kiwis cleaned, dyed and re-
snapea aua mn a good as new.
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietori
SIS West CocDcr Avenue.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests whut you eat.
It artificially d;j .n i he food and alda
Nature In ritienk'tl.ciiinn and reootv
strucllnd tlie exliieiikiud dlatlva or-nn-ltlatholm strtiacovereddlgeatr
ant and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approacti it in emciency. iu in
atantly relievos aud permanent!" j.
IiviDensla. luiliuestlon. Heart ourn
Flatulence, bmir 8Uimach, eueea.
BIckileadachcUastralKla.CramfMiaDa
all other result or I mporrert digestion.
rreuarea ey a-- & te n vo
Berrv's Dm en., Albnanerqne. N. M.
PATENTS ND
DESIGN!
CUPVRItiHIt
Ubiamt 0
A0VICF A 1 PATENT'' '.
Notn in t eutive Aitt ' FREElioua"H(v. obtain J uU'.i.
OkntQt m)W--a- t. Nn fee tilt ntent Is aararetl.
lttera strict onnHilential. Adiiratas,I. G oir.titfis. Pafsnl Lasr. rVasMafton, D. C
I.
11.. ..1, r
.l.i. c, l j, 1 si u 1 biiii 1. u I. natural illIV . a..... - i u rhaiif... i.r sar It.u.uiiiiimlan.'S ur ul
I "r
..I. a ! mil CO a
TT.I'h llMlCiS nt. rsuM. Ma salrlnoul.Bale ay Braasaata.
or aaal IB alala wraiIf .ipr... .rapald. M
'Ve!ll?a KOS, ur I soltlM. WIS.
The modern aud most effectlv aura
for constipation and all liver trouble
the faninus little puis toown as iiett Ut
Little Karly Klser. Berry Drug Co.
First
National
Bank,
mUQUEfiQUC, N. 1L
iutborlaed Capital.. ..e.ea.eea.ee.
Pald-np- , Capital, Sarploa
and ProQta
the ST.
110 Wsat Rnllrosal
DErosir.RT'
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, YZine3, Etc.,
JOSIffi BA&NITT, PE0PIlIlT0a
TOTI &c O-JEtlD- XDBALIBO IM
GROCERIES
FLOUR. PBBD. fKOVISIOr18
HAY AMD
f KUL DSUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
LnpofUeJ French ana Italian Good.
SOLS rVCBNTS FOR
Ner Telflphona 2.7. 2 IS. 21 B
1.
Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABU8BBD lea.)
WBOLB3ALI AND RETAIL DIALBK8 IN
LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale
Agents (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for raloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Oar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and
served to
JOHN WICKSTliOM,
PBOFBISTOB.
&
PROVISIONS.
Chicago
Btook
u.
Depoaitory tor the SabU t
radflo Lnd tbe Ateliioa,Tt-pekaA8ta- ur
Sallwaj
CompiaieaS,
'
and Diarroas.
J0RHCA ft. BATir0U)S..,....rrea1dan
M. W. fLODBJ.01 TIM Freatdeni
VBASK McKBI Oaarjle
A. A. BAMI A. B. MoMILLAN.
i3VCO
1
ATssms.
and LIQUOHO
.
SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
ami t1 NOBfH THIRD ST
Bar Supplies.
house In the southwest.
CLUB ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrons.
Late ol the
St Elmo.
Oaeeia aha sVswaeat aa4
aaa Baeaik a
STAPLE s GROCERIES.
Dnn,
iiiBii, ruitir,
Uai, bant
Qlui Filltl, IU
Albuquerque.
Scouring Company,
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mnkos
G. HENRY", M. "tS&JftSr """"T"1"
Thlrty-Sl- s Years' Practice th Last Tsn lo Davar, Col. Msa Oaly Tl.A ears rnarantejid In avarr aaaa nnrlartakea when a ear la DnuTtloable aaa
Eislble. ttoaorrboeau (leet and atrletore epeedlly eared with Dr. BleereVaIteeent oaae permanently en red within three daya. No Cubeba. Baadla-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba need. Spermatorrhoea, aamlnal losea. nlcht entlaalone,
radloally eared, tiloord' method praotloed In the World'a
uospiui, fari. Hererenoe over B3,ooo patienu aaoaeasrauy iran aaa awa
within the lant ten VHara. Can rafar in enra-- bv DnrmLmtan. fnvsatlrste.
Offloee. VU7 Seventeen th street, near Champa, Denver, Col. KngUab, frenoh. frer--
mao, roitan, ttomiaa and Hohemiaa spoken, uonsuitatioa ana one ezaauuauua
free, rorrespondeaoaeollolted: strictly ooufldeBtlai.
EUTABLISHtD IB7B.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
Car lata a Specialty. Ta a Peaal taatfevaat.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. i l t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
NaMv and
In
Ave.,
SHERW1N-W1LLUM- S PAINT
Covers Morel Looks Btstl Tsars Loo1'
Most Economical FuQ Measure!
Lumber
Bnlldlnc Paper
Always
First St. and Lead
Albuquerque Wool
orncxaa
FiT
aUeaaalee
Sua,
D.
natlanta
JAMK9 WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Braea Cant legs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cara; Shafting, Pulley. Brads
Bar, Babbit Metal; Cotumua and Iron Kronta for Buildings; Bepaire
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
1TOUNDBT: Bill at RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQCXBQrB. . M.
GROSS BLAOKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagona, K. C. Dakin? Powder.
Wool Savcka, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Gooda, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
Alkaajssrsais.
HIDES
THE STEADY INCREASE
Of our business In spite of closing out sales at
cost shows that the people prefer
NEW, UP-TO-DA- TE SHOES
at close prices to shop-wor- n goods at any price. Our
expenses are low and we can afford to sell cheaper
than any of our competitors and save you money. We
do not expect you to take simply our word for this
but respectfully invite the uublic in rreneraltn rimin
our stock and convince themselves.
We Ate Always Willing to Show Goods and Answer
ijuesuons.
J. W. BALL
Closing Out 8ale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods arc going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.
109 Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQl'KHQL'K JAN. 8. 19)10
CLOOTHM & McRAE
Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.
Aent for
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention (leen to mall order.
B. . 8LEY8TEB,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insnrance
lieal Estate
Notary Public.
300MS It 14 CBOMWKLL BLOOB
Aotometlfl Telephone No. 174.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 TbI Gold Arenue not to Flnt
National Beak.
lei and Second Bud Fumllnre,
"iTii An aoosiaoLa soops.
Hepatoma Specialty,
Furniture storM and packed tor ship-
ment. Higheet prices paid fur second
nana ootuteiioiu goon.
A. J. RICHARDS,
DBaLBB in
CIGAItS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ALvthare o( tbe patronage ot the pablle Is
solicited.
NET STORE! NET STOCKJ
113 Railroad Arcnuc
J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
20G Went Railroad Avenue
ALBUQUKKOUK, N. M.
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fOBNISHJCD BOOMS KOB RXNT.
BenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Ketat Becnrlty
OBee ttl Motnal Aotomatlc Telephone Co.,
.
CKOMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone 416.
' A. SIHPIER
Undertaker.
;h. a. montfort,
Embaliner ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Opeo day and Nlfht.
butti Telephone.
188S
F.G.Pratt&Co.l
DKALKKS IN
1899
Afeott
and
brand
anned
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Saeond 8t.
Ulllaboro OrderCreamery Batter bulitiu-d- .
Beet ua hani.. rrr driivenr
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Juruej milk; try It.
Crescent ooal la free from elate.
Crescent eoal 1 ths beet cure for cold
feet.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jnrsej
milk.
fla manllea, shade and ehlmnei.
Whitney Co.
New erop dates just received. LM
Dry's Caudy Kltcheu.
All kinds of stove canting, at Hurra-dall- s
& Co.', south k'Urtt street.
The bent canned good mauafactursd
can be found at i. L. Bell a U)'s.
"Two youD? ladle wteb places to do
liousewura. can at j. w. McyuaUea.
Ladle kid glove, every oalr ruar
anteed, $1 IX per pair. Koseuwald broa.
Jim Case, who resided In Albuquerque
ear ago, i uereon a visit 10 old mends.
tra. Halloway, elster or air. II. J.
Rehder, bas arrived from her (now-boun-
torn In Wyoming, and will reuialu here
during tbe winter.
Albuquerque has about depleted her-
elf of distinguished people the past
twelve hour, beside tli attorney vbo
left laet utght for Banta Ke, to attend
the rreeeot term of tbe territorial
court and the Nw MpiIpo Bar
xaoctatlon, the following took the train
tor the capital thin morning:
K. W. Clancy, Nelll H. field, H. L. War
ren, A. B McMUIen, 0. W. Jolinaton and
K. W. UnlMnn. Mr. Clancy im anoom-panle- d
to the capital by hit estimable
wire.
A tragedy In high life came very bearbeing enacted In the territorial mttroto.
lie lautt night. One ot Albnatierque'
young gentlemen, whoee qaalltte ae an
admirer ot pretty woman In well known.
ahowrd, o It la etated, too mncli
attention to the faHlnatlng, dancing wife
ol another, ana hubby, becoming Jealoti
and iQHplcloiM, made a blondliw gun
piay. in any ereni, tne nnxbana and
wife have left, leaving the elty In oppo-tl- e
direction.
The elty eounrll will meet In
regular eemlon In the city hall to trana
act eonie Tery Important buMlneM which
will be brought to the attention of the
aldermen. This being the diet ot the
nw year, it Is eipeoted there will he a
full attendance ot the member.
Lewie Fort, who for the pant month or
two waa the collector for the Whitney
company, if ft thle morning forGlorltt,
where be will bunt big game for a few
week. Tbe new collector for tbe com-
pany Is T. M. Daniel, a yonng gentle
man who recently arrlred from Tennes-
Fred J. Ward returned to the city laat
night, after having attended the f uueral
of Mlae L'lelab llaiwell In (J all (in yester-
day. HI wife, who accompanied him to
lbs Carbon city, will vlelt with relative:!
a ebort time before returning home.
Tbe flret arreet of the year waa made
by the police laet night, tbe victim be'ng
a native ot Old Town. Tbe charge
agalnet him waa drunkenee and a flue
ol 5 wae liupoeed by the lodge at the
regular morning eeeeion ot court.
Hev. R. M. Craig and wife, who have
been sojourning In Arltuna for the p- - at
few week, returned lo the city lint night,
and the reverend grntleman ha aguln
entered npon hi dm lea a euperlntun-den- t
of tbe freHbytt rlan
. O. Uuruin, au erlntendt'nt of the
penitentiary at Haute Fe, paaeed through
the city laet night tn route to Honorro.
where be will look alter the buatneae of
bleotllce and some mlulng property lo
wblcb he la largely lutereeted.
Mr. G. W. Smith and her two chit-ren- ,
family of the popular superinten
dent of motive power at th locil rail
way enops, left thi morning for Toprka
after enjoying the holidays In thin city.
Prealdent Hopkins Is having the venti-
lation ot the eubool bouiee Improved, and
be Is aure that no eomnltlnls can be
made hereafter about foul air In the
public school building.
Louis Trauer, the eheep
bnyer, who waa eaet on a purrhaelng
tour, returned to the city laet night.
HeberT. wtrorg 1 fluttering with a
lege ot rheuuiatlaini and a a reeult I
wearing bis left arm in a ellng.
Freeb candle for New Year' Nothing
left over from Cbrlelmaa. Delaney's
Caudy Kitchen.
Wanted A boy ebint lrt to work In
store. Addre 8. 8., care Citizen eflloe.
Btove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
X.
UlllUOi
est.
Htf MlPPBGTini.TCI
uUUuFiol llllli)!
This is a season ol thi year when we are all pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts. These "puz-aitr- s"
are sure to cause you quite a little worry and annoy-
ance, unit si you come to us anl inspect o ar stock. Here
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas. However, to
get the full benefit you must see them yourself:
LADIES' KID GLOVES
tl.oo l'Elt PAIR.
Why pay 91.50 and 2 00, when ws sell Just as food gloves for $1 00?
ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,
In moat novel weaves; In the most Wntlful color combinations; an
elegant assortment to select from and prloea to suit all.
GAPES AND JACKETS,
Venal an Immense stack. Ws still have a large stork. They must
and will go, and why should they not? Tbey com pt lie all the latest
novelties la Flush and Cloth. In all the leading styles, and at prloea
rrgwdlee ot th-- lr valne. We did not carry over one garment last
ear, neither will ws this.
SILK WAISTS.
A new line of Waists having the stamp of approval of Paris and
Vienna modistes, lo most elegant 811k and Satins; In gorgeoo. color
combinations Tbey make beautiful Christmas presents.
UMBRELLAS.
What serve as mors appropriate gift than a fins handled, illk um-
brella? Ws can help yon out on that.
All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
which to get that Sewing Machine. ,
Mosenwald Bros
LOCAL PA VIAGRA I'll A.
Mis Alice Doane cam np from Rl
Paio laHt night and la a guest at tbe
Grand Central hotel.
W. W. Clark was among the list of r
rivals from Bland last evening, lie was
formerly a cadet at the Gos Unitary In- -
etltnte.
J. C. Klournoy, the popular manager
ot tbe Klournoy, Plckard & Co., of Bland,
Is In the city y on a pleasure trip
and business combined.
H-- v. Mark HodgaoD, presiding elder of
tbe Uethodlst Kpisoopal church, south,
ot the Albuqierqus district, left this
morning for Sin llarcUl.
Mrs. A. L. Finch left on the early morn- -
train for borne In Bland, after spending
New Tear's day with friends, and trans
acting business In the city,
TbI morning the university opened
for business after a vaoa'lon ot two
weeks, Ths pupils and teas aers entered
npou tbelr Btndles with reuewed Inter
Charles W. Graves, the energetlo real
estate and lnsursioe agent ot Bland,who
has been In the city for ths put tew day
on a businees trip, returned to tbe
wealthy Cochttl tbU morning.
8. K. Coghtll. the popular professor ot
the university, bas returned from a
bunting espedltlon on the Cpper Peeoa.
He reports having secured an abondanoe
of small game but that deer la scare In
that country
I. L. Hlbbard, division superintendent
of the Sauta Ke Pacllle, and Bridge Fore-
man I). A. Blinpe came lo from ths wret
last night In tbelr privaW oar. Tbe
gentlemen are here on a tour of Inspec-
tion, and will remain for a day or more.
Wbon a reporter of The Citizkm called
on Uellnl A Kakln, tbe First street
liquor dealers, yesterday for an Item they
said tbey knew nothing extraordinary,
bnt the peuell pusher observed that tbs
Arm was busy checking np another ear
load of Yellowstone whiskey, which bad
just been received.
J. W. Kinsley, ot Helena, llont., baa
accepted the position a pension oommlsj
sloner at a salary ot 13,500 per year, with
headquarter In Chicago. Mr. Kin-le- y,
who I past aupreme master ot the
Ancient Order Uoltel Workmen lodge.was
In Albuquerque' a few weeks ago, and de-
livered an eloquent address to the mem-
ber ot that order.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
WK HAVE THE
BROUGHT
TE ALSO HAVE A.
Large
IK YOU ARK LOOKINU HO It A
Useful taut
CALL AN'i KXAV1NR
01 K HIIK'K.
In till Its ItruucheM.
IiUtup ot ull kltiiN.
Nhailca tiiil Maul lea. v
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Order
Underwear,
Headquarters for and
Curtains and House Furnishing
Just One or Two
SQUARES
It
Smyrna-Wilto- n,
la
Is
In TABLK COUCH COVKRS, P0RTIKRE3, SOFA
and PILLOW TOPjJ we are showing largest
and our price are the lowest.
BUNKET3, AND SWEEPERS.
r t w r e f w w ea iaei in ft mn mf. j , wfiwfg)
A CLEAR CASE OF
E ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT
The truth reason is
TOO MUCH
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!
all wisely anticipated advance in merchandise;
by our success and confident, yes, sanguine future,
laid in atoreful t f cold weather wearables, cold weather
come. We have waited we have waited hoped Jack
Frost's arrival until in to wait any longer; but now, liberal
and should do, are going to take our medicine, and
in nu ha!f-hearte- d way !
DONE WORK-WELL- ,
75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 $20, now
100 Men s Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men s Uvercoats a ul at 20 per cent orf.
Pair lioys' Heavy All-Wo- ol Knee worth 75c to $1 .
50 Boys' Ulsters and Reefers, 25 Per tent discount.
Children's Three-Piec- e Suits, formeily $4.50 to $6
Men's Boys' Winter at half price.
Men's Vicuna wonh $1.25, at
Men s Double-ureuste- d worth $1.50,01.
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth at
Odds Ends in Underwear 20 per cent olf.
bee Our $2.50 and Hats at
Derbies at
See Our $1 Neckwear at
Goods.
Our at
our must be sold
or cut no Call
$ ftftft
Whitney Co&ipany
113, and First
FINEST
COOKING HEATING STOVES, BURNERS AND
STEEL EVER TO CITY.
and Well-Assort- ed
and Silver-Plate- d Cutlery.
Christmas
Cfl'iompt
Grant Buildinq 3o5RtLA&Av.
tdgTMall Solicited.
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
153
AND
PILLOWS
COXFORfERS,
MUST!!
plain,
MERCHANDISE
and
PRICE-PRUNIN- G
Qu.otatloin.aI
and
Pants,
and
Meavy,
$1.50,
See
and
off.
any and will
and
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
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South Street.
BASE
RANGES
Stoek
Steel
riitnibitii;
IiicandcNceitt Chlniii,yn
t r r
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and
Sites of Mills
and
Tow
crs
and
BraM and Iron
In
all
Valve or Tud
ler Well
for Deep or
Wells.
Ash Pump Rods.
Latest and best
In
In Blies.
HOH--
OutUts
and VeH
or uniting.
cu
A. D.
319 S. ST.
Phone
for (ale Cbeai.
Am about to leave the city, aud desire
to eell all my real estate here,
of my brLs rewl .euce, corner Boutb
Kil'tli street and Hilver aveuue; two lots
sdj lining ssme with brick bouse, well,
barn, etc., till well fenced; numerous
tree; aim) lots In otht-- r of the
city and othr
Au to seoure
lor a small outlay In cash, If taken
at ouce. KiBL A. riMmi 10,
block, N. at.
R. 8 who baa hen
tbe Lite so-
ciety, in City of Ueiloo, came Id from
the south and Is being
to our elllsane by the local gen-
eral W. N. Mr.
Jordan Is ths son ot T. D. Jordan, oonip
troller of the above and bs ex-
pect to leave this for
S23.
And a word as to vain will be
tor tbe wise. Our stock of
has been until con-
tain Yon will
find here a very line of
and
Art
Etc.
clearer than onr Carpet
supremacy. Whether the home
bumbls or grand we can you
welL
the
CIRPET
irjn
rt
and the only
We too the
of the
we a the didn't
long and for
it like
we
?HAS ITS
Tla-os-o
Ulsters
300
Caps
and
$3
$3
$1
.
,
$
Flannel Shirts 20'per cent
.We will not carry over of goods. They
Former prices values figure. save money.
115 117
of
Caai.TMAs Comvobt.
THE AERMOTOR AGENCY
Mfo STEELfgj3 ..WINDMILLS..ije
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Any
Height of
.TANKS-jsPineCypres-
sjs
Galvan-hedStec- U
Cylinders
Sizes-Dra-
Cylin-
ders
bhallow
Improvements
i'ump. flplug
All
POWKB
Fumplng
Sinking
Kxtlmatea furnish-
ed
JOHNSON, Agent.
SECOND
Automatic 458.
consisting
poitious
desirable property.
opportuultv valuable pro-
perty
Hnyuku,
Cromwell Albuqueique,
Jordan, connected
with Kqultable Assurauoe
this mornlug, In-
troduced
manager, farkhurst.
oouipany.
evening fhoenla,
Arltoua.
New 'Phone
sufficient
RUGS AND
ART
Increased
everything worthy.
handsome
Moquette, Jute
Byzantine Rugs,
Ingrain
Squares,
Nothing
serve
CCRTAIN8,
variety
unadulterated
wholesa'e en-
couraged continued
enough
dangerous
broad-minde- d merchants
.THE KNIFE
Underwear,
Heavy
winter
AND
THIS
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--PUMPS..
applloatlou.
14 75
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3 75
OS
1 12
1 VZ
1 00
1 OO
75
ItAN&ES,
STOVES,
TINWARE,
CROCKERY.
New and Second-Han- d
Goods.
HOUSEHOLD
SPECIALTIES
Borradaile &Co.
119 First St.
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The JaSa Ureoerir Vuoiaur.Just received :
Freeh dairy butter juImported Hwlsscheese 40
Imported cervelst sausage .
. 2.1
Krhlose cheese, 2 for 26
Sierra cheese 15
Kronen Cieeee ar,Phil, cream cheese 25
Neotchatel I for isBreakfast cheese 3 for 15
Imported malt vinegar 25
Malt coffee 50
Honurli'gsnap same as 8apollo2for. 15
Kresh poultry and fra orsters threetluiee a week; fresh fruits and vegetable;
dally.
Card of Thank..
I desire to thank my many friend for
their klndnesfi during the llluets and
death of my hosbaud, James Uoyan.
Hlnoerely,
Maa. K. M. HotiiN.
Kvery cent rounta when Invested laCerrlUos coal. 11 aha & Co.
- W. J. Bradley and wife, of Gallup, are
at Hturgee' Kuropean.
A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....
!r1 c.Va.TMv2
Doesn't always ol
angel's but hare
and
fine fjroceriea
are for
and nourishing wholesome
enough
stork
vege-
tables, oysters,
and sauces
tempting and appetizing the
dainty palate.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, IT
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Hunters Attention.
From this notice will sell Loaded
at the following
13 Gauire New Itlval loaded nliel!, 45 box.Gauge New Rival loalel silielH, SO per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader HmokeleM loaded nbells,
70 per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader HiuokeleM loaded fthells,80 box.
COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Notice.
T. Y. flAYNARD,
Wjxtohes,Clocks,Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
...HOUSE FURNISHING...
I ' 'II w 'i iii ,n
Large Every-
thing Kitchen
Dining koom,
Bedroom.
Book Cases iltllll
Cases
O. W. STROHG,
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
C01DEHS?D STATBMEMT OP C0HDIT10H
First "National ISanlc
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
From Hado to the Comptroller ot the a, 1809.
KKSOCRChS.
Discounts $ 796,656.49
U. Bonds Premiums 318,750.00
Other Stocks Bonds 97,716.36
Banking Fixtures 3,939-2-
Other 28,ojo.oo
EXCHANGE 1,010,705.58
$.1,290,787.68
- LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus 55,138.56
Circulation 135,000.00
DEPOSITS 1,950,649.12
$2,290,787.68
R. F. HELLWEG CO.
to Poat
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sowing Machines, Piauos, Picture Frames.
815 and 217 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Ildppe for lis.
Dleeolatloa Notlee.
Ths Arm ot W. H. & I y
dlANolvml, (. A. Kaaomaa retlrm, and the
will be eontinQAd by W. H.
who will pay ail bill and
all aoootiQta dutt the arm.
W. H.
H. A KiHKMAN.
Alboqarrqu. N. U., Dee. 30, lis.
Metle.
1 hortiy givea that Mt. M. II.
Wbler and 1 bav aoparatwl, and that I
will not pay any dbt contracted by
bar. bwuiHT
Mklpiet (be
Tb V, 8. Photo Stamp coiupany will
the town nut and Hatnr-day- ,
January nib, will be at dayfor taking: picture; twenty eight tor
25e. Photo and all negative(or sale. Room Urant block.
ChrUtmaa 1 over bnt people will con-
tinue to wear and we are juit aa
anilou to ell a we were Iwforc
the New up to date tyb. at
rook bottom price, at C. May' popular
priced shoe store.
conit
food, we
hoice morsels tid-bi- ts in
our "vk of
that fit the god,
and
for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice of
canned (roods in fruit,
fish, clams,
soups, olives are
to
most
N.
date until further we
Shells prices:
Ctn. per
lO Ct.
Ct.
Ctn. per
Short
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A of
the to
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Room to Parlor and Parlor
to
and Com
Lination
THI
Report Currency, Dec.
Loans and
S. and
and
House and
Heal Estate
CASH
$ 150,000.00
and Profits
&
office.
Habn
bunluH8
Halm, collect
Hahn.
Notice
Muksi.kb.
Tow.
skip Monday,
button
Hboen,
ihcm
holiday.
food
A
Stock
From
AND
Next
New 'Phone 104.
URBsa BiaaUNQ.
I am prepared to do all kind ot dreaa-maki-
on itlurt nutlcw aid gnarantee
every garment to be eatu. factory. My
work Ih
tatchlena la Btyle,
Perfect In Kit.
Keaeouably Priced.
A cordial Invitation U extxuded to tbelnltei ot Albuquerque to call and e me
MtW HUATTUCK,
lloom 21, aecond floor N. T. Ariuljo Build- -
The firm of Lowenthal &
Meyers luve fin'chtd moving
their large st?ck of liquors, ci-
gars, etc., and they will be p'eased
to meet any old-tim- er and a 1 new
friends at So$. 321-31- 3 Railroad
avenue, corner Fourth street.
Call and see our new stock of
goods, , V
ivke, tub rLoKiT,I'aluif, reroe aud Cut riuetrt.
f!. W. (lmv..a ilia tifiMrllno puul
niau of Blend, U traUHacttug bunlneae lu
iub v.. nninr,
